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Brandon Buskey. a 2001 Harry S.Truman National Scholarshiprecipient. is one proponent of aracial climate survey.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UisitinzSirvfs STUDENT.

Student initiates racial climate survey

6 A new survey, if initiated, will
examine how students, faculty and
the administration view the racial
climate at NJ). State.

Ayren Jackson
.\' xi ., ttltl-‘i

»\i .i turn" \\ hen att'iriname action andinultieuhutalisni are heitig challenged.riid debuted on college campusesii.ition\iide. titan} institutions and their.Itllllllll\ll'.‘tltil\ are feeling: the need toget .i hettei eiasp oit the issue ot di\ei>sit) .iitd hoii it diteetl) relates to theirstudents. lacult) and stallLast year. a eroup ol N (‘ State siu«dents. .uded lit laetilti and stall ineni-hers. heean meeting: to determine til“it.” \iais ihe_\ could positiieh allectt'aeial diici'sit} issites at NCSI’. The)decided tltat the liest i\;i_\ to go .ihoutthis \ioitld he to ohtain .t haseliiie olsorts ahoitl ilie racial cliiiiate on camlll|\
Hat iather tliait rel). on Iiiitited anec-dotal inloiinatiiiii. such as one student‘s

Good credit poses

challenge for

college students

Seventy-eight percent of college students own at least one

0 A loan officer offers college students
some vital information on the pros
and cons of credit card use.

Rahee Sulliian

little heads ot a.etiinti|.itmy on _\i‘lll lilni‘d as \tiil sit .tii\iotisliiii lli'lil i-i a liaak lo..ti otlitei lhat\iiietitaii then-an oi h: ‘lltfi oii. tictsliip is
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tillL' \l‘d‘ s liis.‘l t‘i llll \ ‘~t’| t ist‘-\lltl‘t\t‘\leaiixihile. the loan oititei is haitillli‘llllt‘ a\\ t. .tl the ietlioad \\tlll a\llL'! lllt‘\llllldi~tiitlittt1i l-iiik tit lt.‘i lat.lottziest and \i.\t‘,tilt"l lltlilll:\\ tilltlt' li.i\t passed lli.tuiliiti; look is ltt|\\ patted \il'll disttithine lieu» line to taihtie to|V.I\ past .llltl present l‘llls on nine tilitot at all “tozii liotiieoitiiet dieatti ltaslieett a llalli‘l park tiiehtniai'c.\s tittr'ealistttseetn to some, more and nioie tollei'estudents ate lacitiii the i. peit iissiotts ofcredit mistakes made illlltilL’ their tolleee \eai~ in the \eais past itiadttatioiiln tatt. atcoiding.‘ to a tredit eai'dtisajge .itialisis toiidueted l‘,\ \ellieMac in Deteinliet oi Ititill. ’8 percentoi college students o\\n tiedit eaidsOf that 75 pertetit. 13 peitent oun touror more taids. .itid the .i\t‘l.l;.'t‘ inintheitil cards is three,in addition. act oitline to tlieit anal)sis. tlte d\L‘ltl:_'\‘ credit tai'd delil forundergraduate students is 93,748. “I”!l i percent of students haiine a creditdeht l‘t‘l\\e‘t‘ll s With) and s7_tiiio.And this delit does not \aiitsh “henthe student et'adtiatesInstead. a had tretlit histoii can heptilled h) einploiets. loan otlieeis ortilllt‘l i'lt‘illl t‘i‘llll‘.illl\‘\ .tlltl L.lll illtlsllecall} reduce the chances iiii luttn'eloans and purchasesl‘o amid the pitfalls oi had credit.esperts suggest getting: an earl) start onesttthlishtnii a good credit history.
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\ irood \lt‘tlll |iistoi'_\ coii\e_\s .i poiieiiul \ihtiitalge )oiii past tiedit histoi\ to deterillt‘ssaje‘t‘ lii lltt' klt’tllltil\
iitiie tiliethet \iitll‘ chances of repaiitieiit ate stiilieieitt

lti :Jt'l till llli‘ lt‘.ttl lit _L'\‘titl t‘lt'illl. \d/l\.llll.tl. .i llll.lllLl.ll represeiitatiie forSoiithtiiist Bank had a leis sugges-llilll‘x
\ettingi tip a theekiniz .iiid sa\in;_'saccount at a hank iii tout choice is i‘eeoiiiiuended Kaniai that "maintaininz.‘ .: good \l.llltllll:_' \\llll )ouihank” is .i wood start to t lt'.tllll‘.‘ a good
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.ieiht histoii \iaintatniiiy tltat goodstanding: 'shoits iesponsiliihh.” saislsainal. iii addition to letting otherlenders ktioii tltat ioii haie the .tl‘lltl)iii pa} iiit your delit in .l tiinel) lasliionIt also helps to estahlish a yood reputa-tioit \\llll )iitll’ hankntii institution.()peiitng multiple accounts at the sameinstitution e\hihits custoniet lo_\.tll).tlitis increasing ioni eligiliihti forloans
l'stahhshiiig a good credit hisioi) isitnpossilile \\ itltotit .ippli Ill}! hit a cred?it card in _\oui ii\\n name. They canrange tr'oni inaioi credit cards. such as\isa or .\l.ister(‘atd. to tumor departstiieiit store credit cards such as lleclttsor lhidsoit lielk Most college studentsare appi'm ed exisil)
.\]ipl)lll:_' for. and i‘eeeiiing. a creditcard is the easy part. hut llslllgl ilresponsilih is “here a ntrriihei ot' peo-ple fall short. According; to Kainal.maintaining: a “$500 minimum balancefor a _\ear and paint;y the hill on time"\\ ill create an inipi'essiie credit lll\ltir}.l'o .idd. use the card eiei'_\ month tomake small purchases. their helore thedtie date. p.i_\ oil the entire lialanee.
()i‘ it our litid yourself using: it lt’e-quentl). plart a hudget like you \souldyour checking account ()lll) spendwhat you cart afford to pa) at the end ofthe month. saiirig sortie rooin for emer-gency purchases.

e\peiiences. the} decided that a suite)“Ullltl he the hest \\.t_\ to determine\\ here the niatoi problems is erel'hrough its ieteiitli estahlislted()i'ltee oi Multicultural -\llaii‘s and\‘tce l’roiost tot l)l\t‘l'\ll_\ .itid .‘\l|‘lL‘.’tlln\lllL‘l'tt‘.ttl \tlaiis position. held hiRupert \acoste. M'Sl' ali‘eadt pridesttsell iti its dixeisiti clhiils"l litrtl ion L.lllll\il light uhat iou cannot see." said lhandon litiske). .i seniorlll.||iil'lll_‘_' in ps_\tholo}."\ and one ot theproponents oi the "racial \llllldlt' sur=\e)." “I don‘t helieie otit’ untiersitican honesth s.i_\ that ll prides itsell onlieiiie .i drierse coinniiiniii until it s}s~tetnattcall) seeks to understand theracial eltinate on canipns. lloit \\Ill \ieknoii it \ie are doing: a iiood ioh it \ieiteier ask this question oi the peopleit e are here to set \ e ’ 'Racial cliniate reports ha\e alreadystii'i'aeed at niaiii other uniiersiiiesacross the countri. including l.o_\ola.\l;ii'}itiiiiiiit ('olleee. the l'nt\et‘sit_\ iiiWashington. Indiana State l'niiersit}and lii'oiiti l'iiiietsit).But. it suctesshtl. this “I” he the firstsurie} of its kind .it \(‘Sl .

:\L'e‘tiltllllj.' to littskei. the ‘st!l‘.t‘_\ ‘.\lllessetitialh he ;i "ttuaiitaiiie oi till.tlllll.itiie attempt to L'\.tlllltlt‘ ltti\\ students.lactih} .iiid .‘ILllllllllsll'ltlllts percei\ e theittstittitioital chinaie hit racial and eihiirc diieisiti. their experiences \\llllcattipus ill\L‘l\Il_\ and their o\\n atti-itides aitd interactions \\llll dilleieiitracial and ethnit eiiiiips ”l‘he sui'\e_\ \\|ll he .ithiiiiitstei'ed hithe tiniiei'sitx to a l.tl‘,’t‘. representatiiesaniple ot students_ tattihi and sialt .tlNt‘Sl . he e\plaiiiedlisseiittalh. the hetietits ol this t_\ pe otsui‘\e_\. .lk‘t’lil'tlllli' to Iiuske). includelL‘llllli.‘ ll \t‘l'\e .ts Lt [‘lt‘H‘lildltH‘ flied»tire that \\lll allois the tuitter‘sit) iiiideiitiii inaioi iaeial tensions on caiirpus hetore the) escalate. in addition.inlot‘tnatioii li'oin the stii'\c_\ can heused to "tornnilate intaiiinillul. elleitiie policies .iitd programs aimed atiiitpi‘ming racial tll\t'|\ll_\ areas thatneed attention." said litiskeiAnd it" suetessttil. |5ii~.ke\ said that asur\e_\ ol this kind should increase dia-logue oti tltis etuiipus ahoiit issues oimetal di\eisit} so that the stieitia oftenattached to izice dialogue is eientu‘alli

lt‘ltltiM‘tl
(titicnlli. lliiskt '. t. smiling chisel)\stth Student (ioieintticiit lR(' andother indii iduals tanipus totondnit a smaller \eision oi the sur\e_\to he completed hi the end or the year.liiiskei hopes tltat the tintiei'sit) canl‘t'i'llt the lllll sealc ‘slll'\L‘_\ ne\t _\e;ir,
loiti \laltoi‘il. x i. c' e halitellor liit‘ slti»dent allairs and a supporter til the sur-ie_\. s.i_\s that the stifle) \\lll he heneli~tial to the tllll\L‘f\ll) it it is successful,lint to lie siictessltil. Stallord says thatthe suriei iiitist lie administered in ant‘ll‘elu‘lll .iitd s} steiiiatie nianner. thus topet the most accurate results.
\eeot‘ding to Blhlu'}, tllall)’ indiiidu-.ds and organi/aiions ll.t\ e alreadyhacked the stll'\L‘_\ and agreed to help“fill iolloiiing through.

.tliililltl

l'lie N(‘Sl Student Senate.liitei‘Residence (‘ottnerL Student(‘eiitet Board of l)itecttits. Al‘rieun»\iiiei‘iean \ditsori (‘outieil andl’i'oxost‘s ()t‘liee liaie .ill \oieed theirconsent tor the sur\e_\. in addition.Stuart (‘oopeiz protost and \ice chan-
See SURVEY Page 2

AInnesty calls for an end to

capital punishment
9 Amnesty International will be

present at Wednesday’s Student
Senate meeting and will hold a forum
discussing capital punishment.

\niesha Felton
\lalt lx‘ putt»

"( art you support a iitdieial s_\sleinthat tttheretit'} tli\«,.'ilil - i .and class?" asked \dli'itlsenior tit Spanish'l his. along: \\llll othei tillt'slltills‘ \\lllhe addressed this neck .is the NC.State chapter ot \iiiiiesii Internationalparticipates iii \lllth‘lil \\eek ot \cttonAs part oi the neck. -\!llllt‘sl_\ \\illhold a ioi‘uin ",\holition ot (upttall’ttnishinent' l'l'tllll l eeal l.)iicliiiigs to.t \ltil'ttl ls’eiohitioii iii .‘.nieiieaii\‘tieieli',’ .-\ l‘t'titll l’titt'h that" onl'hut'sda) in ('aldiiell laitingie .it 41h)pin. In addition. the_\ \\ ill he present illthe Student Senate iiieetiiig \\ edtiesda}at 71“) pintttiitaliil'ttitli iiti(‘ariihiial’he tioitt porch chat \\ ill locus on thediscussion .itiout the place of the iiistitittion oi capital ptiiiishiiieiit \\tll‘.llls-icteti's hioadei structure. the histoi\

1‘" litlL'Cl‘lttlllvlll. a

iii ltopes tit passing ae\ecutions tit North

.iitd its eiohitionSonic questions that it ill he addressedai‘e \\ott|d the .ihohtioii of capital ptitiisliiiient atleei the "moral rexohttion.”tit \inei'ieaii soeiet) that the late Hi.Martin luthei‘ ls'itig, .li. spoke oi"\Votild art end to the death penalii liketitse require tlits resolution iii societal\alues ’ ll capital puntshitient \ias ahoirished. .iiid nothing else. north] thealioiishinent oi it onl) he etteetiie tiiitil

the new ieaetionaii :‘ti\t'l'lltllt'ltl haselected’In essence. at eoidiiiii to ,laeohson. thetllsettssttitt \\tll he litittsetl tilt "I'L‘Militittitts ttt tlatli lllt“sl_\lt's lii l'L‘dll}etlect lasting change ""\‘ie l'\lllllt‘\l_\| .ii'e on|_\ lightingalongside other pioeiessiie and corti-inunit_\ enipoiiei'ineiit groups; at themost haste le\el. \\ e ate all \iiii‘kine hitthe same end to inipt'oie the landscaped tilt hf ‘ l'l th.‘ eiiitiitii ” ii:iii \tlll.lacohson \ient ill to sa} lll.tl it eaprtal punishiiieiit \ias .iliolished. it eotildtusi as easih lie repealed lot this teason. .-\iittit-sii's goal is not onljs to.ihohsh the death peiiah\ hat to ll.t\;‘the l’t‘stllls lie t‘llt‘ell‘.t‘ .tltil liittg-lttslrin}:“'l‘he onli \\a_\ it \\ili liettleetiu is ll\ie iiork tiiiiards a iiioietiieiit in soeietal \.'i|ues .i nioie tast and tioiHio-lent soeieti. iiioi'e pe.i.ettil and lesssti‘tle. oppression tit initioitiies .iiidhunger it he had these kinds oi iahies.lliett people's lllt'lll.llll\ dealing \\llllthe death peiialti \slll lie altered anduplilted '" ,laeolison said"I‘his e\ent \\ill thst itss llltagainst the death penalti'President \llil\ \\in~..'o a senior innticleat engineering..- ’lhe death penalt\ is .t niottstet in itselt. lint then it isittiphed lllll.ll|l\ li\ ll.:\lli‘.' andclass liiases. this makes il e\eti noise "\innest\ International i \l i. a humanrights oieani/atioit. \\.ts tonitded titNM |‘_\ l’etet Henenson \l seeks toitttoi‘tn the ptihhK .il‘iiitit \iolations olhuiiian itehts. espetialh .iliiidettientsoi tt'eedoin oi speech arid religion andthe iinpiisoninent and toitiite ot politi\| iit‘t‘lih thsappiiiicsoi the death [it‘ll.lll\ and has used the

sllllL'tlls'\\l\ \

race

tal tllssltlt‘llls

KttsR“i=$“-‘"Two members of the Omega Psi Phi fraternity break it down in theBrickyard on Tuesday afternoon for the student voting initiative. TheBrickyard was one of the polling sites for the 2002 student elections.

death penalt} this sear as its locus forthe Student \\ eek of Action."\ninesti is positioned against thedeath penalti cornpletel). We thoughtthat iiiaihe \\L‘ could contribute to thetheme this _\ear and hate anothertot‘titn.” \\'ingo said.”The ioruin. to me. is ahottt human-tiuhts stiiiegles; the toruin \i'ill bring.yout llltlstlth‘s hetiieeti the death penaltyarid other toils. Hopefully. the toruni\\lll he the glue hetiieen groups likeits. ‘.\llti are lighting against the deathpenaiti aiid another group. “hti istielitine against racism and anotheraeaitist hunger. 1 “ant people to knotstie are tiehtine lot the sanie thing. the.iliohshinent oi one thing can lead tosotitetliin; else. .iiid hetoi'e iou kiln“it. \\e lia\e a siioiihall ellett.” \.\'ineosaid.‘..co|isoii. the one \\ ho pioposed thetot'utn. said that the reason \th} capitalpunishment is “tone is selt e\p|anato<i'_\ \potinthn}: upon that llll'lllt‘l. hesaid that the taking .t\\.t\ oi lite lshi'tttish. and that no one should e\ei heso poiieitiil and ptiitleeetf that the)s.tll take .t\\.t\ \ti'llL‘llllllj.’ so \ahtahle.ittd important as lite‘ the idea is that there are had peoplein the timid, so let’s kill them. it‘s notthat c.ts_\.' said \\itii.'ii 'Ilte deathpenalti has lietonie a quick ti\.\luidei people in order to sol\e ouritlt‘l'li‘llts ' If he take .t\\.l\ this place-lio |tleath peiiahi ;. \i e \\ itl he toieed tolook at the tiintlanienial principles andtlte sot i.i| l.l\ tots. .tttd then hate to fixthe piolileiii instead oi ti'H‘l'lllt.‘ it up."\\|ilf_'t‘ hopes that the iottiiii utll nottiiili pioiiikc tliiittelit .tl‘i‘lll the issue.hut \iill edtitate and :itiite the partici-pants as tiedthe toi'iiin \\lll tiit hide l\\ti paltt‘ltsls'(hits it/siinon. L \eeutiie director tor.l lltllllltdl tliitik tank iti Raleigh. and\laieaiet Iolnian. chairman of('oahtiiin lt'l \Ioiatoi‘ittttt. the) \Hlllaeihtate the distiissiiiii and ans\\erquestions that pertain to the locus iii‘the t hatllte toi‘iiin has a special meaning inthat it is heiiiiz held on the Nthannixeisaii oi .\laitin ltithei‘ King‘sassassination l\|ll_L‘ “as .i strong oppo~neiit of ilte death penah)."lit a sinall part. we \iaiit to giiehortiage to .\lar‘tin luther King. Jr..\\llti \ias the peilect heiirg lot‘ displaylll_L' nonitoleiice." ,lacohson said. “Heupheld \alties ot noniiolence andspoke about the 'ntoral reiolutiott.~sillllt‘llltllg that \itll oii|_\ enhance thehetter'rtieiit oi the country.“llopet‘nlli. the ahohshnieni of capi-tal punishment Viill cultivate andencourage a inoientent toyiards this‘revohitron' iii .soeietttl \ahies. Maybethe aholishinent could nime us closerto artist arid equalit) hased country."While hoping lot the “moral rev'olu-iron" to beta” is a stepping-stone fortuture success. Anniest)‘ realizes thatthe} must help the pr'oeess. Tonight at7,30. x\tiitiesl_\ \Hll propose a morato—l'llllll oit executions to the NCSU
See AMNESTY. Page 2



Dean Hashimoto,
AB, MS, M.0.,J.D..M.0.ll.. and now. finally. IRA.

A: a man who”) devoted has life to the pursuit of knowledge. Dean Hasbtmotc wasn‘t gouty; to
pick a retirement plan Without first doing his homework. that's why he chose an IRA 0min li'
the people with over 80 years experience managing portfolios lot the world". ”.hmpesl 'l‘t'itl‘

Alter discovering that our lRAs oil" a variety of investment r horn s and low up. us.
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cellor for academic affairs. hassaid that he wants to do a racialclimate survey in the very nearfuture and has charged ViceProvost Rupert NacOste withdrafting a proposal to this effect."Most people [have asked]‘why aren't we already doing

AMNESTY
Continued trom Page ‘

Student GovernmentAssoc‘iulton (SGAl.
“I know this is a small step.btit we are putting this on anoth»er small step: soon these littlesteps will become larger. morenoticeable. and then it willbecome something that can‘t beignored.“ Wingo said.
"All the large cities exceptRaleigh have a moratorium onexecutions. Hopefully. the SGAwill pass it. and then it can provceed to the city council."
Wingo quoted. “It‘s just whatThurgood Marshall said: ‘lt'snot a question of whether theywill support the moratorium. butonce they are educated about ll.will they?”
”Once people are educated.most people won't like it [capi-tal punishment]. After studentssee how it is implied. with all itsfatal llaw's. then maybe theywill shift mental positions andwant to confront the executiseboard on it. And once this is thewill of the people [to have amoratorium]. and we have seen

this.‘ rather than 'why shouldwe do this.'" said Buskey.Buskey hopes that the stirs eywill not only be successful butwill also become a universityinitiative."I believe the administrationof this university sincerely wishto improve its diversity atmos-phere. frotn trying to recruit stu—dents from disersc backgroundsto putting .sy stems in place thatwill aid their development once

how the system has gone wrong.then we will ha\c the power tosay ‘we saw how you messedup. now fix it.” he said.The resolution states that 95percent of death row inmatescould not afford to hire theirown lawyers. thus resulting intheir comiction. The (‘ommonSense Foundation found thatdefendants C()n\lL‘lCd of killinga white person are 3.5 timesmore likely to recei‘. ; lathsentence than those convicted ofkilling a black person. Ninety-nine people have been releasedfrom death row due to evidencethat proved their innocence.And in North Carolina. aninmate. in 199‘). died in prisonaw along a new trial for a crimeto which another man cori-fessed.Amnesty will be asking thatthe SGA impose a moratoriumon esecutions. at least untilthere are policies that ensuresthe death penalty is used fairlyand impartially. minimile therisk of an innocent person beingexecuted arid for the prohibitionof minors.Amnesty has many hopes forthe front porch chat.According to Jacobson. theforum will be lively and infors

they airise on campus." said
Btiskey. "However. we as a
campus still do not know how to
talk about diversity issues. This
is not just a problem at NC.
State. but that should not deter
us frotn trying to find ways to
create a real sense of communL
ty on campus that divorces its
from the segregated. disjointed
diversity Cll\lfUlllllL‘nl we now
face."

mal. btit experts will be ayail—
able to offer detailed answers.
He hopes that people will leave
the forum with a new perspcc~
tive and that the forum will
encourage them to fight for
what they belieie is right.
“The forum will allow tis to

leam from each other. It seems
as if the death penalty is dis-
iointledl from other struggles. I
hope after the forum. people
reali/e it's not." Wingo said.
In addition. he has hopes that

the forttin will broaden people‘s
minds and leave them with a
better understanding of how all
the elements are connected.
“This discussion will allow its

to think about the broader strug—
gle for human rights. People are
working on different sections.
yet we are still working on the
same thing a world founded
on gllisllCL'." says Jacobson. "In
order to tnakc the death penalty
abolished former. we need to
change our moral thinking.
Capital punishment cannot pro-
long its stay where there is no
bias on class and race."

Please recycle our newspaper.
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CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

PARKING
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Since freshmen are not allowed a
parking permit for campus, let us solve
your parking dilemmall VALPARK LLC
leases guaranteed parking spaces a

block or less from campus. For
students with a car, we have several

parking lots that will save you time, gas,
parking tickets and towing fines.

Rent your space for $550.00 per year
(August 10 to May 15)

Apply onling at www.valpark.com

n. ‘t g .
K, " ii us for the beat selection.
97327-381 3 ."fi‘
rop@aol.cdrhu

i

Valpark Parking
111 Friendly Drive
Raleigh, NC 27607

Phone: 919-327-3813
Fax: 919-327-3831
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Starting a technology company and
looking to minimize legal fees?

You need the Tech Coach".
lhc lecli (’oacli gives you a free (Il l containing examples
of legal documents and intormatioii most new companies
need. including:
- business plan information
- corporate organization
' stock option plan and agreements
0 venture capital contacts list
0 nondisclosure agreements
0 employee agreements
(fall the Tech (‘oacli for advice about adapting these
documents to your company 's needs,

lim \brdonik, the 'lech ( joath is listed in [MI lawyers in
.‘llllt'l'lt'tl. Jim has been advising young technology companies
for more than 2t) years. He is the author of 1M :llit 's' of
(iron'th (.‘oiiipimii's and writes a monthly. nationally
syndicated column for the American (2in Hitsim‘s's‘ Ioiirimls
twwwtbiriiiurnalscoui) about business and legal issues of
ititcrest to growth companies.

9l9.470.l///
rbellsouth net

to :. TECH COACH



Enjoy apartment living
at its best! For years,
Triangle Communitites

T R I A N C L E have featured the most
conveniently located,

C OM M U N I T I E S best-managed and most
THE Answerer Pro PlE affordable student

lAPARTMENTS
2.....-._...._........._.............._.J

THIS SUMM

for you or

your furniture, ~ -

when you

o 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
1: Raleigh's only resort apartment community

o Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
0 Indoor and outdoor swimming pools NBS O

o Plenty of parking St on the city busline
o5MinutestoWalnutCreekAmphitheater ASHTON

231-2555

GETAWAY T0 RALEIOR’S MOST DESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

r n l n SEPARATE BATHS, FULL—SIZEWASRER/oRiER

AT srx RORRs

A quiet. tranquil community, 5 miles to NCSU.
right down Western Boulevard. Easy acccess.

yet awayrfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC lEASES AVAILABLE

*Subject to availability. Some restrictions apply.
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Immigrant tuition

proposal hopelessly

optimistic

SOME NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLA-
TORS’ PROPOSAL TO OFFER lN-STATE
TUITION TO ILLEGAL IMMIGRANTS
TOO IDEALISTIC AND POORLY TIMED
In a perfect world. all would be enti-tled to the basic freedoms Americansenjoy. In a perfect world. higher educa-tion would be free and open to all. Inthis real and economically stagnantworld. the plan proposed by someNorth Carolina legislators to offer in-stare tuttion to illegal residents in ing inNorth Carolina is absurd.The New s and Observer reported yes-terday that a group of legislators and[NC officials suggest North Carolinafollow in the footsteps of Califomiaand Texas by allowing illegal immi-grants access to in-statc tuition rates.The rationale is that by giving immi-grants better opportunities at highereducation. they are more likely tobecome more productive members ofsociety.Who can argue with this logic takenalone.’ However. when consideringthoUsands of North Carolina‘s own col-lege students and their families arestruggling to pay ever-increasingtuition in the face of a nationwide eco—nomic slowdown. this ideas seems lessand less a good one.Less than two months ago. the [NCBoard of Cioi ernors approved an eight-percent increase in tuition across theboard for all lb campuses of the L'NCSystem. The average debt of NC. Statestudents is 815.971. With a recent his-tory of several tuition hikes and a lag-

Celebrate the

heritage of the idiot
It would seemthat the sleepysouthern town ofSuffolk. Va. hascome a long way

the Mason-DixonLine. Citizens siton their porchesand take longdrinks from tallglasses of lemon-Gre ~V ”(9 adc in the swel-.0 tering summer‘ sun, hyen MayorCurtis \liltecr himself embodies whatthe Civil Rights Movement strove forequal opportunities for minorities.In fact. the .~\frican-.~\merican mayorand great~grandson of a slayc is so ded—icated to equality that he has proposedApril be declared "Confederate HistoryMonth."1 hope you weren't eating «especiallya pretzel) when you read that last sen-tence. for fear of choking. l'li reassureyou that what you jUst read is true. “Wehave rendered proclamations for othergroups. It s a matter of recognizing andrespecting everyone s heritage. even itit is not the same as our own. Milteertold the Associated Press last week.Well. Mr. .Nlilteer. while your attemptat including the excluded is adrntrable.it's slightly off base (and l use “\Ilghbly" in the “very much so" sense of theword.) But there is a reason we haverefrained frorn celebrating certaingroups” heritages. In the case ofConfederate heritage. it can besummed up in one word: slavery.I realize that this is an incrediblycomplex and an incredibly touchyissue; therefore. without soundingoverzealous. I am going to attempt tosolve once and for all the vestiges-of-slavery in- modernculture problemswith the lollowing sentences: Slaveryw is wrong. Being from the North did-ri t mean you were anti slavery. Beingfrom the South didn‘t guarantee youwere proslayery. (Note: henceforth.'Yankees" will be called people fromthe North and "Rebs" people frorn theSouth: And. yes. the (‘i\ il War wasn‘tjust about slavery. but mainstreamAmerica can‘t be expected to support aculture that was deeply rooted in slav-

since the days of

ging economy. all signs point only to aworsening situation. North Carolinalegislators should be looking at reduc-ing (or at least not increasing) tuitionfor legal residents before they e\cnconsider fighting a similar battle forillegal residents.Furthermore. there is a fundamentalflaw in the argument of supporters ofin-state tuition for illegal residents:Sure. having a college diploma pre-pares one a much better shot at goodjob opportunities than for those withoutone. But is doubtful that illegal resi—dents will even be able to be employedat jobs requiring a college education.They may get a diploma btit stillwouldn‘t have that critical SocialSecurity card all reputable employeesrequire. ThUs. the argument aboutextending citizeiis' privileges to illegalimmigrants comes full circle onceagain. By federal law. goyemnieritscannot extend better privileges to ille-gal residents than legal residents btrtalso cannot refuse illegal residents pri-mary public education.After this debate. the only thing thatreally matter: with illegal residents istheir statugfi. non-citizens All thesewell-intentional efforts are. at best.mingided. unless accompanied byplans to convert hard—working. well-deserving illegal residents to L'.S. citi-zens in the long run.

ery. Now. let‘s all shake hands and sitigcampfire songs.What we were is just that —~ in thepast. We are all Americans now. Allhistories should be known but onlysome should be celebrated with theirown month. Sure. the North absolutely.positively screwed up Reconstruction.but this doesn't jastify a damned thing.Yes. someorie's great-great-grandpap-py may have gone front being filthyrich (or even just economically sol-vent) to dirt poor as a result of the CivilWar I and the end of slavery I. I‘m sorry.Really. Next time you talk to him. tellhim l said so, But the reason he wasrich was because he had slaves. plainand simple.Furthermore. I am white. Neither sideof my family was in America duringthe Civil War. I cannot be held respon-sible for slavery. Nor can I be heldresponsible for the way the post-warSouth was treated by the North This issounding a little too much like an argu~merit against reparations. It‘s not. It'san argument against stupid. childishgrudges we like to hold against eachother..Nlilteer is right —~ we do need toknow more about the heritage of different American groups. I can‘t wait for“Trail of Tears" day when they'llorgani/c a walk-a-thon across thesoutheastern states. Or what aboutJapanese Concentration Camp Week.where we have an exciting “lock-in."lf critics accuse Colin Powell of notbeing true to his roots. then l can onlyimagine what they will say aboutMayor Milteer. Mrltcer and his”Confederate History Month" arealready being met by opposition fromthe NAACP. After being told ofMilteer's celebratory brainchild. localNAACP Chapter president said. “Thisraises a red flag." [I most certainlydoes. One with blue diagonals dottedwith spiky. white thingces on them.ln honor of Mr. .\'lilteer‘s nobleattempt at recognizing the heritage ofthe Confederacy. l propose we. in turn.recognize the heritage of Mr. Milteer—— the heritage of the idiot.
Greg will he whistling [)ixie until youe-mail your response to dies/rus@hor—mailcom.
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When the studcnts start
to vote, than things

will change.

When the candidates
chang- thingl, than I'll

start to vote.

What the candidates say: What the students say:

Send your beef to Campus Forum:
forum@technicianstaff.com.

But that’s what the

Senate is for
equal the power of the other members ‘- ' ’Sometimes mypage-a-day calen-dar holds littlenuggets of wis~dom. AlanSimpson. the for-mer L'.S. Senatorfrom Wyoming.w as featuredrecently. “Thereare a lot of thingsthat we do that areirrelevant. butthat's what theSenate is for,"Perhaps it goes without saying. but mypage~a-day calendar is “The 365 stu-pidest things ever said.”Perhaps this particular quotationmade the top 365 because it is ludi-crous. While Congress may seem irrel-evant at times. its power to createchange in areas from education to theenvironment cannot be denied. Sen.Simpson might be referring to his daysway back when he was a senator in col-lege.Schools all around the country areelecting their student leaders for theupcoming term. and the excitement is.well. nonexistent. How can that be'.’Young people constantly complain thattheir vote doesn‘t count. but it is in thistype ofelection where their vote countsenormously. Take the election last year:Our current student body presidentwon with a w hopping total vote countof 892. If we have 28.000 students hereW that works out to roughly three per-cent of the student body. There are stu-dent senators who got the job with

Chris
l'lickling ‘.‘ ‘s .

The truth about college
My friend and Ihad an importantconversation lastnight. We dis-cussed how we‘regraduating in Mayand have no jobs.But l don‘t wantto be misleadingof course wehave jobs. thedead-end. part-time jobs we havenow because largechunks of our dayare taken away by class time.I‘m currently working at two part-time jobs. ()ne sucky job in retail. andthe other is a job that. during my inter—view. my manager said was .so simplethat (and I quote) "a trained monkeycould do it." l airi a month and a halfaway from a degree from one of thebest universities in North Carolina. andI'm doing the work of a trained mon-key.Where did l go wrong‘.’ My thoughtwas that I would go to college. put inmy time and come out making decentmoney at a job that at least partiallysuited rriy interest. College was sup-posed to make me the ideal candidatefor a challenging job at X. Inc.. wheremy human reasoning skills were uti-lized on a daily basis.College has educated me. It hastaught me that a BS. is just that"BS." Who doesn‘t have a bachelor‘sdegree? The people with experience ——the people that for whatever the reasondidn't go to school or quit school. got ajob and began working their way up theladder. Not only are these people with

Shawn
Barns”. p'nt‘ 1'

votes in the single digits. You can pointthe finger at apathy. but even that can‘texplain 97 percent of students choosingnot to vote.Why don't students vote‘.’ Becausestudent govemnient has no power. Asmuch as being iii the legislative ami ofStudent Govemment might connote.they simply have no string to pull.Resolutions read much like a passiveparent trying to tame her wild child.This session. the senate has ferventlyopposed tuition. strongly urged trans-portation to be nicer and declared itsemphatic support of the library. Theycan‘t make the Woltline do a thing. butthey are "strongly in favor" of a busstop. When $4.000 goes to a senateretreat and another 5|.000 goes to abanquet. we. as the students they repre-sent. should expect a bit more thanemphatic support. We want to seeemphatic action.I can neither blame our student repsnor say that it is found solely on ‘ourcampus. Certainly it is not their fault.and more certainly. we are not the onlyexample of a powerless student body.Even though we pay thousands uponthousands of dollars each year to ourschool. there is nothing that we can doto enact change. Five thousand studentscan march to the state capitol (that‘sthree thousand more students than thetotal votes that year in student elec—tions). but it does no good. The Boardof Governors holds the veto. and stu-dents haye no reCourse to override thatveto. What we have is one person rep-resenting l70.000 students. Regardlessof his opinion. he can do nothing to

five years of practical experiencefavored before me. but. with the lay-offs, there are zillions of people outthere polluting the job market withexperience and degrees.lfl could do it all over again. know--ing then what I know now. would I goto college after high school, or would Iget an entry-level job and work my wayup. letting my company pay for anynecessary formal education that wouldcarry me even further in my career? Orwould I go to college. read long. boringbooks and write long. boring essaysthat have nothing to do with any careerI could possibly want'.’Call me crazy. but I would still go tocollege - nothing beats the experi—ences I've had during my collegecareer. But college hasn't done what Iwas led to believe it would do for me. Iknow lots of people who didn‘t go tocollege. who chose to have kids or
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EDITOR ‘0 DESIGN MANAGEREric Gonzalez

on the board. He should hold the truriipcard. and instead he has the joker.Equality is the grease that makes the .wheels of govemment turn. Congressmust listen to the president because hehas veto power and the bully pulpit toaddress the nation. The president must ' "listen to Congress because they canoverride his veto and pull the purse 3'strings. By many acetiunts. the presi~ 'ident is more powerful. but Congress is .not powerless. “'. . VIFor the relationship to work. the stu- rrdents need to feel like they can controltheir time here. Let there be parity on .the Board of Govemors. Give us a:power of referendum. If we approve y,turtion increases (after administrationl.gives us compelling reasons to do so)...then it shall be so. If we oppose tuitionincreases. let us be responsible for theramifications. whatever they may be...Let the senate create change. not sim- ,,ply encourage it. When the people are ngiven the power that they are due. we"will finally be a unified university. 'For the administration to do this. they'need some sign that the students want.control of their university. If we stay at ythe status quo (three percent! ). then the”suits will have no reason to change:either.
Chris admires student leaders. It isn't .their/Emit they have no pmver. CIrriszealously invites you to e-mail him at('ii'hickliCi unity.nc.vu.edu.

jump right into the workforce. and 1really can't say that l envy them for it. f "(Of course. l can't say they envy meeither.)Thatjust isn‘t for me. I have the restof my life to go to work for 40 hours a‘week with no three-week Christmasvacation and no spring break. only tocome home and hear. “Mama. I‘m hun-gry." But let's be for real. after a certainage. it‘s no longer time for partyingfrom Friday night until Sunday mom—ing with no break in between. Cafeteriafood. cramped dorm rooms. long nightsstudying -——that's college. I would rec-ommend it to anyone. Guaranteeddream jobs. well. let‘s just say nothingin life is guaranteed.
Questions." Cotnmenti‘ ." Ewar a well-trained monkey can email Shawn ut.vhuwn__harnes@honnail.i‘mn.
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The added cost of air travelCAMPUS
Cell phones a nuisance

at D.H. Hill
lyust spent 35 minutes at l).ll. llrll library andthen left alter asking two people to take the cellphone conyersatrons elsewhere, was in the areaby the reference desk that has the large signs posted. “No hard. Drinking or 'l'alkrng." There are\ery few places in the library one can be assuredof silence. and I thought this was one of themBoth people obliged riiy request. the second oneonly did so after e\plarnrng he‘d been comingthere for tour years and coiidirctrrtg hrnrsell iii thesame fashion as today. lirther after four years hestill cannot read. strll has not learned airy marinersor this room really is meant for social studies andthe sigir is erroneous. It used to be that quiet wasthe norm in a library. Now you have to search fora quiet place and hope that a phone com ersationdoes not intrrnge on your study solitude With somany places ayatlable m the library for group disicussron and studying. am at a lttss as to whypeople light in this “quiet area" only to engage iiiconversation.

Leslie KingsleyGraduate ProgramNC. State
O’Connor’s support for
Reaganomics off base

Once again. there is precious little space todebunk Darren ()'(‘onnor‘s horribly misleadingcolumn. l.et its coy er a lcw ol the inator' flaw s.First of all. the Reagan era ecorioriirc policieswere terrible lor the poor Yes. they tirade minorgains under Reagan (ll percent real annually.compared to 2.4 percent under ('linton. and post-lrve. not negatrye. ()0 percent when liush isincluded l'l'he only way to count a significant lossfor "For‘il/(‘ar'ler" would he to compare l‘lts‘l toN74 (a I.” percent dropi. biit tlrrs is entirelyattributable to the year's considered Horn 1075 to1980. the 20th percentile saw real income grow by5.4 percent. ()n the other hand. the Wilt percentileactually grew faster under Reagan than any otherperiod since NH Not only did householdincomes become more unequal. but w age earnersfound themselycs working longer hours (accountmg for rrtuclr ol those prr/cd gains in productoityi and ruore workers per household as worrrenentered the workforce. Households may hayemade small gains in total rrrcorrre. but they workedmany more hours to make those gains. Reagan’stax policy tirade the situation worse Payrolltaxes went up by 50 percent between Wit” and1989. which more than made irp for the incometax cut seen by the poorest quintile The reason forthe increased ta\ burden on the rich was not alower tax rate for the poor but the tact that nomi~nal income of the ‘Nlh percentile rose by (v.1 per-cent in that trrric (so their total taxes went irp byrrrore than a Hindi II that wasn't enough.Reagan‘s loose fiscal policy fought the l-‘cileralReserve‘s contractronal monetary policy. It wasthe Federal Reserye's policy that stopped infla—tron. By raising interest rates to previously laugh-illegal (and.able. ('alholicaccording to the

FORUM
church. immoral) levels. the Federal Reserveground the economy to a halt. But why"? Certainlynot for the mortgageholding middle class whofound themselves paying negatiyc real interestrates. inch with nearly stagnartt wages. theyfound themselves paying a lesser share of theirincome toward interest. Rather. it was tor thewealthy bondholders that saw their unearnedincomes eroded. Sounds positively peachy. does-n't it"

l)a\rd RosnrckResearch AssociateN.(‘. State
Technician underrated as

a good newspaper
.»\fter having worked at Technician (note to allthose reading. not The Technician). I completelyunderstand where you are coming from in yourcolumn. "Say goodbye to the opinion guy." Thisschool is not newspaper friendly; you can‘t eyenmaror iii journalism for goodness sakes. Mostpeople say. "(to to (‘hapel Hill if you want to dothat." But tor those of us who do read the paperand use it to help form opinions. stay up to date one\ents and as a reference for good sport‘s knowl-edge. you must understand that you. personally.hay e done a terrific job. I believe wholeheartedlythat you have made a well-referenced. valianteftort to rrrake the opinion page better. Minussome of your writers. the page is good. (You hayeto take what you are given. right‘.’ Writers at thisschool are scarce l Since rrry days of copy editingat the paper. l \e shied away lrom Technician Ittakes a lot to work there: crappy pay. long hoursand an attempt to ptit your heart and soul intosomething that comes out only to be left in a seatin Winston ll} everyday is hard. Those that youwanted to reach with your column probably didn‘tread it. There seems to be nothing you could high-light or no headline hraye enough to pull in thepeople who skip user the opinion page: how'e\ er.for those students and professors alike. I must saythey are missing out on something that borders onSl’l:('l;\l.. You haye done a great job of diversi-fying the page. and l can see your blood. sweatand tears in each edition. Haye no fear. the paperis only getting better. l‘rom Atrstin Adams‘ col-umn. with Jimmy Ryals editing back in ml toyour present page. the paper as a whole. not justopinion. has come a long way. This paper is one ofthe best in the riatiort. and for those kids who don‘tlike it or feel the need to unfairly critiei/e it. i askthem to take a tour of 323 Witherspoon one nightaround ll p.rn.. where kids who are not gettingclass credit and only being paid about $4.25 anhour are busy putting the finishing touches ontomorrow‘s paper. Also. to the naysayers. if youdo not like w hat's being written. join the staff ..diyer‘stty is always welcome. Thanks for a won»derful year. Hopefully your replacement will workas hard as you have to represent the opinions andneeds of this university.

April Hawkinslanglish. seniorN.(‘. State

Since Sept. ll. manythings in our country hayeChanged. Most of thechanges l have not riirrrdedThe extra security at the arr»ports can be a hit of a hassle.hill oy‘erall I know it is tormy own good. lloweyer.oyer l.aster break I had thepleasure of flying across thecountry to \rsit family. Topass time in the airport. IAbb'e stared at my plane ticket lor‘Byrom _ as long as possible «74 hop-‘ ‘ ing it would get more inter»esting.This did not really bother rrre. until all of a sud-den the plane ticket did get interesting. As i wasscanning the receipt on the front of my little book-let. I noticed a new development in fees.Normally. there are the standard fees that applyto all passengers: your service fare. passengerfacility charges (you are really paying for the useof the bathroom. the bag of pretzels and the littledrinki. and sometimes there might be a baggagecharge on your ticket.Now. if you look at your plane tickets. you willsee that there is a Sept. ll security fee thataccounts lor Sit) of your total airline bill. There isa max of $5 fee per round trip to be levied on alltickets to support the federal Aviation SecurityAdministration. birt what about the other 35'.’Maybe the merall fee is larger if you are flying toAfghanistan. but since l was only going toMississippi. l only had to pay $10 to be safe.On Sept. H. l was extremely upset and evenappalled when a friend of mine did not seem to bethat angry or sad about the events. He explainedto me that. yes. he was sad about what had hap-pened. but he felt that the media had sensational—i/ed everything. Then. I did not agree. but now. ican see where he was coming front.

When I noticed the lees from Sept II. I won-dered what they could really be for. I know theNational (iuard is all over the place at airportsnow. and i know that it takes money to pay for thenew security measures. As tar as I call tell though.there are no guards on any ol the planes l havellowrr o.1‘ the only charge l hayc noticed at theairports art rnilrtaiy men with guns and a longerline to go through security.Since Sept. ll. haye flown loirr titties. and allfour times have gotten to the airport two hoursahead of trrnc. as suggested. only to find out thatit has only taken the li minutes to get through allthe security. So when l tlrrnk about tlirs e\tra $10fee I am paying. it makes me wonder where it isgoingis this another way to get money out of ournation. when the government. should be paying toprotect us ,’ ()r' is this the airline using a historical-ly tragic event to tip profits and balance debts thatoccurred as a result of the tragedy‘.’ You tell me.i know ll takes money to fix problems; l under-stand that. Honestly. I do not really have a proh~lem with an estra $10 to help keep my family ortile sale l w as _|iist surprised to see it on my planeticket. since i haye not really noticed some bigsecurity change that needs to be paid for.l >|llsl wonder what exactly the money goes to. Ifeel that. since Sept. ll. there are a lot of every-day actryrtres that cost more. are supposed tomean more and are highlighted in the media moreoften. It is sad that it took an attack on our coun—try to make oirr nation realr/e how important famsrly and rallies and being nice to someone is.Winch also makes me think. it' we are paying $l()estra now. and we are not seeing some hugechange in security. then why were we not paying‘Islll before Sept. 1 l‘.’
Sun! 5/“ Ir! Abbie. ()I' you ("Hull/fl“! e-mail herit! /’tl/’\'I'I'HI(“ unity/iiInter/it.

TECHNICIAN

NEEDS

COPY EDITORS

Attention grammatical gurus. Technician is currently
hiring copyeditors to work evenings between 5 and pm.

ENG 214 required for all applicants.

If interested, please e-mail Amy Bissinger at
aebissin@unity.ncsu.edu

' 24 Hour / 7 Day Security
- 5x9 at $36. 10x9 at $52.
- 20x18 at $120 plus Outs
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OPENING SPECIAL
0 New Units. On Site Manager

Call

Offer valid until 6.30.2002

Access
10x18 at $72ide Storages
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Goo QUESTIONS?Come hear Dr Norm Geisler and Frank Turek M A Topics 0All Religions Lead to God 8. more' Fridayta-5-02) 7pm‘9pm7pm-9 30pm Dinner 4-6 at Spm Peace Presbyterian 2850 SW Carv Pkwy CaryNC (comer of Cary Pkwy it w Ciiaiham Sr ) Contact 6?66973 osresalvadhotmarl eomwww cbcnc org Sponsored by Chinese BiblelChurc
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NC State Centennial Campus
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7 ssionate leaders

The Doctor of Physical Therapy Program

Preparing skilled, -

8: Owl-336.8048 cxt. 3 gradadm@elon.edu www.clon.edu/graduate

announces

Fully Accredited by the Commission onAccreditation in Physical Therapy Education(CAPTE) through the American PhysicalTherapy Association (APTA)
Innovative modular curriculum »— learn in avariety of clinical settings
Premier facilities in the new $17.2 millionDalton L. McMichael Sr. Science Center

Find out more at our open house
Saturday, April 6, 8:30 am.
Elon University
McMichael 115
Apply today.
Classes begin January 2003.
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With the return of summer comes thetetuin ol baxeball to the big screen. This time.Disney takes .I slab \\ itli “The Rookie." based onthe hue xtoi\ ot .lim \loi'rix. a 35 year old with a"5' mph taxtball who iiiakex it to the big leagues.lloiti min .I \.Iyy laiiiily. Jim moyex constantlytiom place to place belore I'iiially settling downin Hi; I .ike. lc\.tx llix lathci' tllrian (‘o\t does-n‘t care loI .lini'x “love ol the game." which is\\i\t‘ks out because liig lake doesn‘t haye a base-ball team anywaylilaxh tottyaid. and Jim Ix now 35. He ix thecoach the Big; 1 dc high xcliool baseball team.one he probably xtai‘ted. but thix ix ne\ er nien~tioned III the llltll. llix team liax won one game inthiee years. and they look not like the “Bad\t‘\\s Hears." all the way down to a kid withgrosx hair. Jim has .leo got a wile (Rachel(ititlithxl and three kids.l‘rymg to motivate liix team. Jim decidex topitch to them. .-\I’ter seeing that he xtill has whatit takes. liix kidx decide that it they win the dis-trict championship. .lllll “Ill try otit lor pt'ttlt‘s»xioiial baseball, With the help of the ADD kidIroin "The Fast and the Furious" and Jayllernande/ ol “('ra/y/Beautil‘til." they do it. soJim goes to try out.l‘i‘oin there. it's a \eritable who‘s who of base-ball films. including one part where .liiii playswith the Durham llulls and befriends a young hot

This devil may cry, but you’ll have
so» tymev Antonio Brunson
Devil May Cry

“ff/23

At last year’s E3 exposition, the mostcommon word axxociated \Hlll "De\il May ('ry“was "cool." .\nd belieie me. it Is. In tact. it's notIiixt cool ~ thix game ix an awexoine tonrrde-lorce. “('ry" deliyerx iio-holds-barred action. thelikex of which hasn‘t been seen since the glorydays ot the ”Contra" series.lti “Devil May Cry." you play as Dante. the sonof a l‘aiiiotix demon knight w ho detcated a \ iciouxunderworld demon years ago. You meet Trish.who inl'ornix you that the demon is back alter2000 yearx and threateiix humanity once again.Trixh then leadx you to a my xtei‘ioux castle to battlc through to defeat the evil being.l‘l'dllkl}. the xtory and dialogue In “(‘i'y" Ixcliched at best and laughably bad at worst. but Itdocxn‘t really matter. You'll be liming too muchtun hacking xtull to death to notice(‘onirolling Dante takex xomc getting iixed tobill quickly becoiiiex intuitite. The hallclL‘tllUlt/ltall*llllltlull brandixhex a xword and Iirexguiix to battle enemiex You‘ll ha\e a lot ot IuIimixing tip the dillei‘ent x\\til’tlr\l.tsll|ll}1 techtonnes and l‘ollowing tip with a hail of guntit'e atc‘nc‘llllc‘s.()iie ot the trademark .ibilitiex In the gaitie ixxlaxhing an enemy tip into the air and Jugglinghim with Dante‘s min pixtolx, You‘ll take ongroups ot' the oi xI\ enemiex at once. hackingthem and unleaxliitig a barrage ol bullets lltL‘l‘L‘l'lexxly lllllll Dante‘x the otily person in the rooiitThe whole package ix e\trcmely satisfying andneyei' gets old. Fairly early iii the game. you'llacquire the "Devil Trigger" ability. which cantemporarily boost Dante‘s abilitiex as he disposes

9| googly
~ ion vtmtm Jon Morgan

Oh, Internet, you vast, untappedrexource ot‘ iiewx. poniography and whiny ado—!excents ix there anything yoti can‘t do.’ Theonly pi‘obleiii Ix that yoti haye to go look l'or Webpages. hi a truly ideal world. Web pages wouldnixt be led to you whilst lounging in a recliner.Nevertheless. tiiitil we reach that perfect daywhere the Internet beconiex as mindlexx as lele\'i-xion. we must search. And xearch we shall.Ihatikx to xites like (ioogle.(ioogle. and search engines like it. Ix secondonly to email in time spent on the Web. Thinkabout that. More time is xpent searching thelnternct than looking at WWl‘ portiography. readme l’okenioii laii fiction or posting petty com-plaints to tau-Journal. The magnitude ot' thix istruly great,lt~ we‘re going to xpend almoxt all ot‘ our time onthis ellort. we ought to do it in the tnoxt ell‘icicntway posxible. tor the past several years. theImaniiiioux anxwer to this quextion wax“(ioogle." which is btit a xiiigle fish in the vastsea ol‘ Web sites. btit it ix by far the tnoxt usedxeareli engine. Why'.’ Because it is the bcxt.The problem with search engines is that theyreturn so many results. There‘s a lot of stuff outthere. so a search as focused as "dorks that dresstip like animc characters" may yield thousands ofresults. This is where ranking comes into play.And while ranking sy stems used to be a standardissue. generally based on the title ol. the page.smart engines like Google have other methods.First and foremost iii Google's process comesthe concept ot‘ a page‘s “itiiponance,” The more

hits, scores
xhot. aka "Bull Durham." or course. anyone whoknowx the xtory knowx Jim makes it tplus youknew it wax coining. becauxe it was a Disneylilmt. and he plays with « low and behold —the 'l‘aiiipa llay Dev il Ray x. meaning that Jim hasentered the real~lile \ei'sion ot‘ “Major League."

I could go on and on about how many differentbaseball films “The Rookie" invokes. bttt youget the idea. lt‘x the cliche. cheesy Disney stul't‘.btit damn il’ it isn‘t I‘un. John Lee Hancock‘sdirection keepx things moving along. and evendecides to blot otit the murky details ol. the story.like the first game Jim pitches in (where theDey i| Rayx got rocked). Hancock also leaves outthe tact that Tampa Bay was born into last place.and that when Morris pitched. he wasn't particu-larly great.
But none ot~ that really matterx in the end. “TheRookie" ix about a man doing what nobodythought he could. "overcoming all obstacles" toachiey e liix dream of playing big-league ball. lt'xa xw eet xtory that may lia\ e been doiie millionxot‘ times before. bill the film Ix just too much funto dismiss.
Definitely worth checking out. “The Rookie"won‘t disappoint. liven with its (Hating. it does-n't get too family oriented. lnxtead. it just locus-ex on telling a good story. something moreiiioy ies need to do.

a blast
ol' demonic adversaries. Ax you progress throughthe game you can ptirchase new abilities withorbs you earn det'eating enemiex. lnxtead ot‘iustmaking your character more powertul. these abil-itiex actually expand your repertoire t‘or pummel-iiig eiieniiex and enhance combat.“(‘ry‘x" visuals are astoundingly polished andxmooth. Dante arid his enemies animate Ilutdly.and the environments are crisp and detailed.livery locale Dante eyplores Is tilled with con—vincing details that really draw you into thegame. Loads of special et‘I‘ects can be occurringsimultaneously on-xcreeii and the game neverxlowx down for a xecond. The only downside isthat the game occasionally changex cameraanglex xudtlenly. which can be disorienting. buttliexe instances are minor aiitioyaticex at riiost.The sound ix alxo pretty imprexxiye. Ambientxouiidx play whenever you‘re simply exploringdifferent areas. btit as xoon as you encounter ene-mies. the game chimes in with a gutIar-nll' themethat tits the action well. even though the battletheme gets old alter a while. l-‘ortutiately‘. itchanges about halfway through the game to acool techno track.Sound ell‘ectx tor the gtinx and xword slashexare appropriately dotie without being over—the-Iop. The mice actors for the characters are prettyhad. bttt it‘x hard to blame them with the patheti<eally written xeript they‘ve been handed."('t'y" Is tough game to l'iiiixh. soiticthing rareamong games these dayx. It you have too muchtrouble. the game ol't'erx an "easy mode“ thatmakes beating the game an almost el‘l‘ortless l'cat.But you'll want to play through “(‘ry" multipletimex to uncover all the xecret iiiissionx hidden inthe game. as well as the tougher difficulty levelsthat open tip once you beat the game on normal.It you‘ye been itching for a hardcore actiongame. look no further than "Dev il May Cry." Thegame ix an instantly satixt‘ying experience thatchallenges your reflexes with intense combat andtlax/lex your eyex and ears with its audio and\ixual prowess. lt' you look past its crappy xtoryand dialogue. you'll enjoy one ol~ the best actiongames to come along in awhile.

linked a page is to other sites. the more importantit becomes. h" an important xite links to anothersite. the .xecond xite iiitixt be important as well.This giyex the Web a huge democratic network ol~Importance. which ix what (ioogle uses to sort itsresults.
Before you xort the resultx. however. you haveto search for keywords. Let‘s say you search forthe phraxe “bext newxpaper ever." Most searchengines would then go through keywords provid-ed by the sitex Iliemxehex tor the words “bestnew xpapei‘ e\er" and that's it. (ioogle. however.goes a xtep further. It somebody calls a site “thebest newspaper ever," then it‘x probably true. Ontop of that. it an important site says something Isthe best riewspapcr ever. that carries a lot ol‘weight.
Now. it" you search (ioogle for "best newspaperever." Technician is nowhere to be found. This isa tray esty. because we obviously are. in fact. thebest. Since Google trusts other Web pages todecide w hat search results to bring up. however.one could change this with a concerted cllott
l.et'x say that everybody who works atTechnician has a personal Web site. and that all ofthese sites link to one another (increasing their“importance"l. ll' everybody puts a link to’l‘echnieian. calling it the “best newspaper ever."then Google will assume that Technician is thebest newspaper ever. It takes a lot of work, butthings like this can be done. It‘s called “Googlcbombing."
Although this slight llaw allows Google’ssearches to be manipulated. Google is still thebest. Teoma. a new contender whose new searchengine is to be unveiled this week. may providecompetition. but as of now. Google remains ontop. Coming from the best newspaper ever. thathas to be true.



2-Year Program 4-Year Program

Ideal for transfer students, or any ideal for college freshmen and

studentwith2 years until graduation sophomores

. Offers $3,450lyear for tuition, books, . Full Scholarships available!

and fees plus $300lmonth "W.
's

For more information, contact: l. ‘3’.

Major Cindy Casey ""n-f J U
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Yourlfiendsm‘l'heWolfWebsuy...

Don’t be a Tool...
...l(now what you’re getting yourself into!

The School Tool is the latest and greatest addition toThe Wolf The School Tool has boarded amassive amount of class related data from the publicNCSU pages and organized it into a powerfulapplication that puts the power in the students' hands!
for more information visit The Wolf Web at
www.brentroad.com or www.thewolfweb.com
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Classifieds

For Sale
10% Student Discouit onall HORSE TACK andRIDING ATTIRE (inalready great owes oniiuge inventory at CenterLine Tack Bring ID Wehonor catalogue prices
wwwtaitkattire com 217‘-.9410

Homes For Sale
Cary condo 2801 SBAMust See' COIT‘Jt-T‘iielll to54. I-40. and RTP Will pay$1500 iii closing .‘nsis Byowner $89 911,: ("all 91‘)»467-7898.
Homes For Rent

BRENT ROAD 4BR 38ATownhouse w deck fireplace. and all ItNice Li' “ km e 1‘ . i‘-ly Sit-’9“ n L: ~540417
House " W lllii» .5Marcorr: {BR BA I‘m"W'D. Olly-3% 53,111,111 Kdeck. ~i-aw'v rer' :11walk tc Ceiitwiniineg 51.218? .1-Or 571-0225
HOUSE5 ECLHNEAR NCSU -3ROOtv14 RAWNOWl 9' '.~,51.600 MONTH \:ALL469-6072 63': ‘lr. .' ‘
Duplex tor ler‘l ,5 i.tBR tBA W D ‘ .i4 iilease 845-1331
Falcon Ridge 38RTownhouse 511110112».Available May Call 415:5243 or 460—1800
Near NCSU JBIJ 2 58Atownhouse wrth tiieplacedeck. all appliances areincluded Carpet and verylarge rooms Ni; petsSBSOrmo 828-1814
4-bedroom townhouse :riHunter's Creek Greatlocation byKaplaniGorman 1 mockwalk l0 Wollline All appliances access to poolincluded Avail MaylurieCall Brian 919 598 6667
SPACIOUS townhouse(1170sqltl 28R.1 SBAFREE Heat. waslieridryei.pool. private patio andwater ALL INCLUDED inI'ent. Hardwood Floors andBIG closets IRRIGIQI’I.ins1de beltline@ North Hillsand Six Forks Roarli NOPets. $815r’montli 919-841-4225
Female roommate wantedto share new TH w/appTrailwoodx’Lineberry$350+1 3 ill. cable &phone. call Hope or Annaat 834-3809

Deadfines
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 34 di 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLEBIFOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DAY1833-71421 ANDEVENING 1783-941ui
Apartments For Rent

variety TilWe have 3apartments rose inNCSU Ranging in priceIrom SBOO—TOOrnh Calichrader Properities 9*;-5676
Available tor s1 .BSD 28A unluiz‘islii-i: i'imayor appliani ,V WLlarge rooms SL195 perscr‘plus utilities at Unir.er9ityHouse Call 933-0‘352
JBR 48A 4 walk-111 Close:LTI-xr Park Lond‘Available 8 ‘i :51 3d“- mo

J'Elil‘il'ilu'C‘il‘ili-
'i’ :11 Liliangcs.i i‘ :‘g lQI‘H(misfit

JBR C 31nd.- at Ltike Parkwt". 18 tiair.V " lull‘y' '31] I {ELI.ii‘rt liyi'igF1 truer Ilium tii'itii-s i' ll an;
’C‘Ul“

1..-ii

Fern-{iii ' tilil‘ll'i'idlr’ NJFIIL‘LItil sutileasi: Lit-mi PirkAt'iiirtn‘e'it Mlv IUW‘HAS/AP negotiate $325”TM-“JOHN; utilitites W [)pr Val? bath NearW‘ilt‘iir‘it‘i Call 7-1‘?ir?li7’
‘iBD apt on Wolllirie .l800Marconi piiv w own patio8 yard, WD new con»Structior‘i walk toCeriteriiiiu‘ pet-u net;6650 mo571-9925 48‘ 0‘ 33 (it
Apartment 101 saleJBR JRA ill UniverSityOaks $5000 down payir‘ienl and assume nior-gage Call LIZ at 833—5263
3rd floor 48R 48A apart-ment across from VarsrtyPark and Ride Highspeed internet. cable.W8iD Available mid-MayIor one-year lease$336/mo. plus 1 4 utilities754-0317
Near NCSU. 380, PetsOK. W‘D and water includ-ed. yard S675'l‘l‘l0 Call414-2289
West Raleigh 2&3 bedromapts. available nowthrough August KaplanDr. Thea L.ri.. Wayne St.$650-$900, Reserve yoursnow for summer or fall.870-6871
28R.‘1.58APreter grad townhousestudents$600/mo +$2OO dep.

All Line Ads
18R apt prefer grad stu-dents W [7 $600 .200depCall 231-0209
(‘éi‘rman Townhouse3802 128A irreplace.W D dishwasher. refriger-.triir stove, deck DepOSIIlease $1100 mo‘83-0431‘i'wit' \No pets
.18“? 48A i‘ondo in LakePark available in JuneW D ceiling fans. treshlyomitted 51240 monthSecurity LIQpOSit required.Call Kelli at 785-2786
Roommates Wanted

Furrtitle share 2BR 28Asir vain; no pets com-mun arm lurnished S425Till/S .iii 5200 deposrt11,»; 1113li
.i'iiiivatr; needed atLake Park Condofutilirriii Private bath10.:in 584-1)}?

'v'iii e r

r ill- Aparmtentavailableand 4:? May 332’] month or321‘ ‘or detailsREA-{BRA .tSk 1L: Heather

lli-iz- tent.
ties' :ut‘ii
SLH kin; sunrn‘er rooinili' May-July 48R 48A1..“ ,'i at li’itivermty Oaks.tit, s ‘ Variety Parkfill 1317- S'taomn .1 it iitili-Chill Hill-"'97?115w
Rigvniri‘rilii wanted toslum ’1 iiiiiiitri riild 3 bed-i , 'i' writ‘iiiil‘le inllil‘r‘WJIi lqimled near HWYii: lii‘r‘ Rd iRaleiqhTheatre Target.Food Lioni Please'3 S'Ulfl‘idl‘lt? at 919-.E-Iu or 919-684

i iii

(“In

Female roommate wantedto! summer May-July toshare Lake Park Condos480 BA SSOO'mo.1 Jutilitics Private80 BA W D Call Idle859-958f’l anytime
luxury Apartment Femaleneeded for spaciousPEEP. 28A apartment Pool.exercise laCilities. etc,5400 month 412 utilitesCall 781-7917
Male roomate RGPlPd torMay-July Sublet atThistledown ilvy Chase).move in ASAP S4551r‘noincludes uti‘s cable. W'D.private BDiBA rent treeuritil Junel. call Kristin349-6572
Female roommate wantedfor next school year, LakePark condos dBR/ABA.$325imonth+ 114 utilitiesPool. basketball. volley-ball. Call 859-0687.

Room for Rent
NEAR NCSU: Rooms forrent in AER/48A condonext to Lake Johnson$325/Month. Call: 919-244-8898 / Email1akepark©garyhoke com0 n I i n e 'http 'dakeparkgaryhokecom

line lids: issues in advance 1% noon
Display ads: issues in advance @ noon
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

all traffic
offenses

- DWI

- Alcohol
Charges

CONFIDEN'IMIJTY
(1ARAN7BED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYiiT'ri-zvnue ROAI)
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030
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line nu Hates-- Call 515-2029 9-or
512051"! Fax 515-5133{1. Hill .‘ ii.i.i \riiiii‘I.I\\ erri 1.1.” \.1iii between 0 am. and 5 pm. to plau- an~ xiii \liiiiii i--_i.ii.i s. in i.. ad with your Visa or MastercardNon—Student.i .l.i-. is iii i \ iiitit“ 3151111 ‘1‘” Vi... Found "asSin“ *l 1‘ run ti'ct'

‘ - No exceptions. 9.9M_S~Laj§mm
Oiiiot. Neat Roommate 1-888-724-8657 STUDENT INTERN piiSi

ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'5400 MONTH. CALL 469-2499 606—7667
Private bedroom With pri-vate bathroom availabletor summer at UniverSityWoods S325imo +1 4utilities Great locationWith laid-back male room-mates Call Will at 522-7256 Ileave messagel
Furnished room at LakePark Condo. lease May-August Call trir details859-2548
Bedroom available fortemale roommate in 9bedroom apt oil WesternBlvd at Dutch Village53-12 50 . iiliItitreS Call852-0006
Room for rent. Summersub-let in 380 townhouseoft Kaplaii Move in ASAPRent tree till May 1 CallMaggie 933-0154 or 812-3682
Condos For Rent

4BR 4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent, available6.1. 81260 month. WiD.ceiling lan, key lock bedroom door. pool. basket-ball. volleyball, ask aboutspecral utilities plan 362-5558
Lake Park Condo4BD.4BA near LakeJohnson Allappliances retrigeratcr.dishwasher, W Dmicrowave 5325 each orSBSOieach w turnitureAvailable May or AugustCall Deborah at 852-0510
Lower Price Lake ParkCondo, 4BR 4BA avail-able Mavtst. near NCSUoil of Avent Ferry$1300 month Call Phil961-7500
Near NCSU. 3BR’28Acondo river lookingpool great location.Trailwood Heights. nearcorner at Traiiwood andLineberry built 1999SIIOO'mo Call 919-215-4477or 919-795-0410,
Lake Park Condo nearNCSU. 4BR/4BA. WiD.available 2002-2003school year. $1200r’mo,Call Adam 858-7130
Lake Park Condo4BR/4BA. available May15. oil of Avent Ferry. 3rdIloor. all appliances includ-ed. StBOO/month llexcrblelease terms. call Matt854-2873
Lakepark condo - 4 bed-rooms. 4 baths. walkinclosets: like new; nicelylurnished living. dining.washer/dryer; pool. onsitesecurity; available August1, (919)846-9334

wanted to share 4BR 48Acondo S375 mo includesutilities and cable modemPlease Contact Kristyi858-8521)
Lake Park Condo avarl-able Aug2002 48R 48AW 0 all appliances$315 mo per person 4657368
48D 48A Condo With W DI‘m Wollline S1200 moAvailable June 30 CallPatti at 291 -6379

Help Wanted
CLERICAL, part-timeMonday thru Friday workmg {IT a law firm in Garnerabout a 12 minute drivetrcim campus Hours tosuit your schedule To belull time during summerMust be at least a sophomore Call 772-7000 tor anappelntment
Barn Help Needed at private horse stable to teedclean stalls. groom. andexercise dressage horsesFlexible Hours Pays cash56 hr. East 01 Raleighdays or weekends. 217-2410ViSit www anglearabs com
Gymnastic instructorsneeded alternoon hours. 5miles lrom State Call851-1188
Part-time tlexible news atbusy Garden AccessoriesShop inSide BeltlineSome heavy liltingrequired Call 821-1997Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm
EPM Lawncare in Caiyhasseveral telemarketingposrtions available imme-diately Openings to workweek nights 6-9pm in ouroffice Call Dale for details4 6 7 -0660EOEiAAiMiF Di’V
Part-Time Counter ClerkNeeded FleXible hours -evenings 3-7 andSaturdays 8-2, PopesCleaners at Medlin Drive787-3244
Liteguards &swimmingpool managers wanted.pool managers have to becertified liteguards w32yrsexperience. excellentsummer employment.competitive wages. flexi-ble hours. upscale sw1m-ming lacrlities. locatedCary/Apex area. pleasecomtact AquaClear Inc. at851 ~3022h;517-7433pager;880-0056cell
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary and Garner. PT day-time and evening hoursMon-Sat. Call Denise at858-8103
Access to com uter?Put It to work! 1500-7000/mo.PT/FT

24hrs. Free Booklet
FT & PT ComputeifiTechnicran pOSIIlOnSexcellent knowledge ofnetworking and microsottApps required NetworkCertification a plushttp ‘wwti cellto netemail resume toiobsm‘celito net or call910-852-1238 ext-129
N0 Weekends orWeeknightsSummer JobSummer Camp PositionsAvailable this summerthrough the Raleigh Pilthand Recreation[)etiii'iitmenl Dillt’lt‘HITCamps arr: dVZilllet.‘Computer CampsRecreational Camps. TeenCamps Ages 614 Pleasecall Toni Webb at 831-6640 for an applicationPay ranges from S? 7'5-51'} 00 hr Crty i:it Raleighis an Equal OpportunityEmployer
Pop Warner football andcheerleading volunteercoaches needed to workWith kids Fun rewardingway to serve your commu-nity Leave message 870-8417
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club 111 RaleighContact Adam GetzAssrstant Manager.191917878655 or e-mailadamgrt northhillsclub coTUl details,
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experienceWith kids while havrng funthis summer Hundreds ofpositions availablewww campchannel com
'NEEDED 29 peoplelHottest Diet ol the NewMillennium UnbelievablyFast Results' Carl 1-888-235-9213
Summer Ottice ASSistant.West Raleigh EngineeringFirm Answer phones.computer work. tiling. anderrands Approx 2530hrslwk. llexrble Withschedule $7.50rhr. Faxresume to 881-2147 oremail JOB@clappre-search com
Summer JOb SailEcology/ENtomology Laband Field Research.Assiist on multidisplinaryresearch protect examin-ing ettects of agriculturalpractices on sorl arthro-pods. natural enemies andother sorl properties. @8-10 tielddays. rest 01 sum-merinlab Must have validNC driver‘s license. start-ing pay: $8 75/hr. ContactCharles Warrick cwar-r1ck®unity.ncsu.edu orcall 515-1649 IOam-noon,

lion available .1! mtBiOAbility in RTP Maturebright student wrth biologyand or business background needed Goodcomputer skills necessaryAssrst wrth data coilectioridata entry and otherareas Regimes .iwn"amp to RTP 4Ohisi'week during summer.p-t in tall'spring. 575011:See BioAbility atwww bioability com Sendresume 8 letter It"lobslif bioability corn or taxto 919-544-5401
Wanted cheerleadinginstructors tor Elite C'lt't‘ii’and Dance. must haw.“resumer Call Nicole .‘55652.1
NRaleigh optical ottiiieneeds energetic personPT 10-15hrs include someSaturday‘s Other- skrlls {imust. optical hllOINIC‘UQthelplul. tax into 873-192b
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one 01the best ediiipped ariiiiinlhospitals in NC Applicantmust be able to work :4lull days per week. M-FEmployee WIII learnvenipuncture intubation,intravenous catheterplacement, and beciimeprolicrent in perloriniriglaboratory tests 50% 01time Will be spent in train»ing or prelorming skilledtasks. 50°i- Will he spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties Ideal posi-tion tor someone Willi vet-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary scholarshipprogram available tor lull»time ind1v1duals completing twelve months of serv-ice Call Dr Mike @553»4601
“It you are not scared oispeaking in front of smallgroups once or twice aweek and making up to$3.000 per month callnow 1-888-687-8501"
Dependable student need-ed Ior part time stock roomwork and package deliveryusmg company van GooddriVing record requiredCall 8-5 Mon-Fri 787-1187,
Veterinary Technrcranneeded for SpectatorMagazrne's “BestVeterinarian in theTriangle." Permanent, FullTime only please.lnterv1ewrng on campusTues. April 16 900-200room 111 Patterson Hall515-3249 to schedule anmtervrew or mail/taxresume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 1216 Oberlin. RdRaleigh. NC 27608. attnDebbie. 834-4045

Oil-in; i‘iwsii-‘LilitPerinijrimit i‘l -;.--r \.'.11lmiirs lippii‘xiiritituii 1:3his wk (l F.NCSU NOORCHESJV'V
l‘l. 19kg tir‘iltlIll-.11ijliill‘ii.i‘tuit ’l‘i'Hl ‘t‘.tllli'iiiii_k|y tie iciuriie andkeep up With “1"“BIHTTJIIIQIMHI‘ F‘rii timi‘Service near NCSU 8.1."1308

The Forest Fiur‘datiiinhas a iii-rm ll‘t‘l'l booth atthe Stitti‘l Fiiir (ViCal'll Wi‘lihw'lj \i‘i’t‘5:11 ,iit ly‘-- .il‘iit‘
‘iilii‘is‘'m‘i‘rl".‘ltlh rim;Riiiirliivs 1-) " l‘li-iim- Hill9517 1- till

I“. ll Tlt‘55Help W.inti-t834- «CW tisk ’ ii L'li
Seeking nizitiiri- inillyidiui?wrt'i ple.i:;.‘ii:ttii RIIIIVV rit'il't "iinvisil‘idlilyuser: i...NC smir- <1~it l .i~With ‘i,l~li'l'u .‘i-i-kl\vlitlifili Aligdri' L,i..-_‘iii-lllsalary ot luau-ii.“831‘ 714/
Raleigh law Ill'll lookingfor PT help Must limeown tritltsnrg'li'itii n iiiweekends or eveningsAfternoon hou’L- prelerreldIri interested please callNani‘y at 78} 14.11
"Catering Wiirks' 110.1'NCSU needs I‘T deliverystall Sliitts ilVrlIIJl‘IP MFGain-Quin. i‘larti lpiii orQpinlwni Minimum twoShill‘i W, wii'i'ik Sn 5t) lirCali ileniiiir-r {ll 898-5113.?
Decent iiioi‘iey for depend-able people pieleiablvintelligent and entliiisnistir‘:With strong you es that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn 81000-52000 Vii‘IIllthe easyCarnpiisluiidri’tlsei (rim.three hour Iiiiidraismgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundrarsrng dates are till-ing quickly. so call today'a n t a r: tCampuslundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or VISIIwww campiistiiridraisei com

Wanted
Buying and out ot printengineering and technicalbooks Also periodicalsand magazrnes John 919-751-7497W“.—



RECPACK
Are you looking fora new funand melting challenge" RH:PACK, which is the lntraiiiural-Recreational Sports studentstaff. is looking for some newmembers for the sumriier andtall. Join tis on April .1. in the\\alnut Room of Talley Student('enter at o [Hit or 7 pm. toharm more about how you canhe d Part l‘l~ RECPACK. .ltihs lllCollcl‘t‘tl Ill .tll .llL'tts tlIiIntramuralRecteattonal SportsIt you are interested. meet withUs in the \Valntit Room or stopby llltltl (‘arriiichael(‘iyriinasitiiii
Run for Respect

lhe 2nd annual Run loiRespect will be Iield onSaturday. April lit at \'.(‘State‘s Centennial t‘ampus.beginning at 10 am. Run forRespect is a 5K run/walk benc»tiling State's Women to“omen/The Men‘s Programand Interact ol Raleigh Runner'smay participate either competi-tiycly or recreationally. walkingIs recreational oiily ()ll~sllC registration and packet pickup \\lIIbe held lrom 5'.th 7 U in am.with an aerobic warm tip andstretch prior to the race l’ick ripyour registration lorm lll ltlllllCarmichael (iyriiiiasiimi or call”$0355 for more inlormation.
Survival of the

Fittest
Suryiyal of the Fittest is artoutdoor triathlon consisting iii atrail rttn. mountain bike and acanoe. It will be held at I.akeJohnson on Sunday. April l-l at~l a ll]. You can register in thesingles oi doubles dryisionsRegistration lornis w I” he llhtllrable iii lllllll (lirmicliacltiytiinasitiiii or at Lake .lohnson.I'ot‘ more inl'or'riiattori contactI\l Rec Sports .it SlillolorI akc‘ it‘llllstlll AI .1.‘ Vii.”
Intramural sports

Registration tor \Ieii's and\\oiiien‘s ()peii (loll will end\ptil .1 Registration lot tltcIt.i.k and I lL‘IsI \IL‘CI lot .\Is‘t‘i\.iiiit \Voiiien's llperi. women‘sResidence and Sorority \Icn'sRs“lthIIs'L' arid I‘l'ctls‘l'llll) beganlhzs week All intramural sthcil-oils and ss'ltetltllcs lot litespung seiiiestci are posted iiithe I.\I Rec Sports oltice and onIIEL‘ “eh sllc‘ ellwww ncsu cilu titties lot addr:roital tnlormalion on l\l‘Rcc\ports \isit our “eh site or stopby llllltl (Kitiiiichael(ixiiiiiasium.
Club Sports -—- Results

Ilie 'I'riathlon (‘ltib kickcd otlIllt'll season with .iii outstandingshowing at the \mcrican

JEREMY
“iv. “.4, .1 ,3..-

lllc Sweet >i\tcen with the bestpcil’orrnance ot the tournariientI'ritice scored a career high -llpoints iii the Wildcats N783 \IL'Vlory oi er Tulsa in theround. Kentucky 's lone senior hitllol'sll shots lroin the floor.including o ol .N lrorii lpoinlrange. He had no turnoyeis in 1‘minutes on the court and misseda thltlhIC'tllml‘IC by one rebound.

sL‘s’Ulitl

Region .‘lost Likely to Ruinan Office Pool: South
The West and South both hadtheir share ot maior upsets. Thatwas soritewhal e\pectcd iii thelorrner. which was widely coii<sidered the iiiosl difficult regionthis year. but came as more lit ashock in the latter.The South looked like a cakewalk for the top seeds Duke.Alabama. Pittsburgh and I'SCWhen the regional final camearound in Lexington. Ky'.. hows‘\ er. those four teams were long

.‘READ THE LATEST ISSUE or AMERICANA.‘
aiiieii(.iii.i.iitsti.ciluII illlll/i l’ll'll-llt‘ ill

lispress sprint distance triathlonin Charlotte. State recordedtltree top 25 places iii the Sill)—member field. Anne Basso tooklst place iii the ladies ”1- ll) agegroup i l:l)7.38l. while Bo Slottwon the men's Iti-ll) grouplll'5l457l. Aaron Kiel'er took2nd in the men‘s Ill-24 divisionlllSly-lll. while Ned Barryplaced 5th in the 25—39 categoryll:lll).22l. Kiel'er. Slott andBarry placed lltii. 24th. atidWth oyerall while Basso tookHill in the ladies dirision.'l'lic liqueslrian Club‘s HtintSeat team finished olil their reg-ular season strong this pastweek at Wake Forest andVirginia lntcrmont College. The\\ollpaek placed 51h out of tenteams at each horse show. At\\ake I‘orest. top honors went tol.issa (‘anaday iii her intermedi-ate fences class. Iirin Pendletoniii her intermediate llat class.Lindsay MeCann in her intermediate llat class and Michelle(‘iai'dner in her ads anced walknot cantct‘ class. With the 5thplace finishes. the learn wasable to place 5th overall for theregular season as well.The Men's Club l'ltiiiiateleaiii competed in the 17thAnnual l'ltimay tournament in(ireenyillc this weekend andfinished the tournament as Co-(‘hampions with University of(‘alilorniaiSan Diego. Aftergoing Jrl in pool play in beat—ing I:('l' and Wake l-‘orest onSaturday. the team came outstrong Sunday morning. beatingI'.\'(‘-\\'ilrninglon and Brownl'niiersity' to set tip the rematchwith l'(‘SD in the finals. Thetotal game was cancelled beforehall due to torrential rain. andthe teams shared the tournamenttitle.
Club Sports ——
Upcoming

The Table Tennis Club willlt‘.i\cl to Baltimore. MD thisweekend for the llllll National(‘liarnpionships As winners ofthe (‘aiolinas Diy'tsion. the\\'olt'pack will compete againstother regional winners for thetitleThe Cycling Club is hostingits annual bike race this week-end tiier llltl participants areespecled to attend. representingschools such schools as NorthCarolina. .»\ppalachian State. the.\'a\.il .-\cadeiny. Maryland andmany others This year‘s racehas been e\panded to featuretwo lull days til c\ciling techni—cal criterion style racing. TheSaturday race will close downDan \llen Dr. between SulliyanDr and \‘l'estern Blyd and risepart ol the West Parking Lot tomake an llH-iiiile loop, Racingbegins at ll am. with the finale\ent i.\lcn's ,-\ class-~10 oldestto begin at pm. The Sundayrace is located on (‘cntennial('ainptis. with the start/tinishImc iii limit of the I‘csltlesbuilding Sunday racing kicksoil at It) am . w illi the final race
gone. and \o, 5 Indiana wasplaying No. Ill Kent State tor theright to go to the I‘tnal hair. aproposition lew predicted.
Best (‘lutch Shooting: ’l‘errell'I‘aylor, Creighton
The NCAA Tournament hasbecome iriilllllih i'lit‘ last-secondshots. bill they were few and farbetween this year Terrell Taylormade up lor the lack of bill/erlicalcr's by proy idirig eriotigh the-.ili'ics in No. 12 (‘rcrghton's doti-I1lc‘4l\t‘f[lllk‘ win in er No, S

I'llll'ltlll to last the entire tourna—merit.Taylor, who went tH‘or-S fromlspoinl range in the first half. hita pair of shots from behind thearc in the final lz55 of regulationto force oyertime. [n the firstestra session. he missed a base»line tamper with two seconds leftthat would hayc giicn theBluciays the win. With 0.2 sec-onds Ielt in the second oy'enimc.Taylor drilled a 3-pointer fromthe top ol the key to put('rieghton ahead for good 83.82.

at l2:3() pm (Men's A class-25milcsl. For more race info. seewww.ncstaleeyclingorg, orcontact Mike Stahala at mpsta—halLrt‘eosncsuedu or 919-854-1587.“Dancing with Wolves." theSocial Ballroom Dance Club.along with the I'niyeris‘ity ofNorth Carolina's BallroomDance Club. is ctr-sponsoringthe 4th Annual TriangleInyitational DancesportWeekend Iixlravagati/a. includ«ing social dancing. competitionsand workshops the weekend ofApril 5-7 in Chapel Hill. Thecompetition will includedancers from Carolina. Duke.L’NC-Charlotte. Clemson,Maryland and GeorgetownUniversity. To find out details.visit the Tlltllll Web site athttp://‘ww w.ncsu.edu/stud_orgs/socwdance/ti/ti2002.The Equestrian Club‘s HuntSeat team will be sending agroup of qualified representa-tives to regional competitionThursday. April 4 at St.Andrews College tn Laurinbtirg.Riders representing theWolfpack’ will be: JenniferBarry. Lissa Cannady. AudreyKath and Denise Hammock. Asalways. a group of loyal stip-porters and coach Eli/abethLeake will be attendingRegiotials as well. Meanwhile.the Dressage learn will ride intheir filial competition of theregular season on Saturday.April (i at Virginia lntcrmontCollege.The Women's Club Lacrosseteam will play a home game atMiller Field versus CatawbaCollege on April 61h at 2:30pm.The Men's Club L'Itiinateteam will trayel to L'niversily'Park. Pa. this weekend to partic«ipate in the 8th Annual SpringPhling hosted by Penn State.The tournament draws teamsfront all oyer the East Coastincluding ranked teams Cornell.Carnegie Mellon and thel'nnersity of Richmond. TheWolfpack‘ enters this tourna»ment ranked No. l in the latestI'Itimate Players Associationcollegiate rankings and looksfor its first outright tournamentchampionship of the season.Members of the Triathlon(lab will be competing at theA/alea Festival Sprint DistanceTriathlon in Wilriiington onSunday. April 7th.The Crew team will trayel to()ccoquan. Va. this weekend for()ccoquan Sprints hosted by(leorge \lason l'myersity.Rowers will participate for the\\’o|t'pack \erstis 17 other clttband \ai'sity rowing programsincluding powerhouses theI rinersily ol' Pcnnsylyanta andPittsburgh I'niyersity.The Women's Club Soccerteam will play two games thisweekend. On Saturday. the\Voltpack will host the DukeBlue I)e\ ils at 3 p.111. on upper\lillei' l‘reld. On Sunday. thePack plays at Meredith (‘ollegeat l pin
Best Cinderella: Kent State
l1\ cry year. w ilhotit fail. a learnwill enter the tournatnent withlittle fantare and make a run thatno one cspected.In the past. tearris like (ion/aga.Valparaiso and cyen NC. Statehaye wont the priwerbial glassslipper. This season. the distinc-tion went to Mid-AmericanConference champion KentState. the llllh seed in the South.Riding an lS-gaiiie winningstreak tttlli IIIC NCAATournament. the Golden Hashesupset No. 7 Oklahoma State. No.3 Alabama and No. .l Pittsburghto get to the regional finals. ls'entState‘s run finally ended with alltil-til) loss to Indiana. but notbefore the Flashes added theirnames to NCAA 'l'ournamentlore.

.lt‘l't’HIA Ashton (‘Il/(l_\'(‘(l his tripto XII/(HUM for Sumo/try '\ semifi-Iiit/ eium'i. Hi' hit/rm that somet/(1\ he will be it Monday .Vie/irImmoriiil. ('Iilrl "It’ll. he can ht’I'i‘iti‘lti'tl (1! 5/534” or jew-milfl'tei‘Iinit‘iiliiipiirisa'om.
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FREE ADVANC/E SCREENING

NORTH CAROLINA STATE
UNIVERSITY
@ Campus Cinema,
Witherspoan
Student Center
9:00 PM Thursday
April 4, 2002
FREE ADMISSION
while passes last“
INFO?: call 515-5146
' Passes available at Ticket
Central Talley Student Center and
Campus Cinema Box Ollice.
r"asses reua rec Seatirg 5 limited am: notguaranteed Please ai'ive eartiFreserrtec :n assucutior wrth JABFilms Committee

iR‘lell-fil‘s ttl‘sitsi 1‘Iill

Ii‘ti.U TAPI$THY

uvuvinun-

~ . ' SpeCifica/Iy
for your college needs

. Corivemently located open all the local colleges. All irrcmswe UIIlin options available (MultipleChannel tv electrimtv water and sewertrasb remomllin twimar leases tor those who have roommatesEToorrirmte selection assrstance“Jew large hoorpiar‘sPris/rite bathrooms and privacy locus in everybedroomOrradbolt tours in each apartment home£2'rivate garages availableVolksrzed washer and dryer in each apartmentComplete iI.|I('l’lQfl With all appliancesdishwasher disposal built-in microwavetrost'trcc iritrigeraior with icoiiiaker- High-Speed irternel access available in eachapartment. ,ri: levy Chase y To write only one check a imonth lov rent and utilities'
Community Amenities

and -.- ~ .x
- ._‘4 Hour Fitness Center. Computer Lat; With 7 individual ComputersEach Wlil‘ High-Speed Internet AccessAnd Copy 'Fax Centei lBasketball Court ‘(9i 9i 858‘l008 ’ Fax: Igl 9) 858—5833 . :Sw'imming Pool With Sun Deck ‘y- Tennis Court ‘Sand Volleyball Court_ - Billiard Room With Large Screen TV —.——. I

ONE. iwo AND oil’s‘H BHHOOM {\PNTIMFNI “1.!le

3557 turn Laurle Loort, Raleiqn‘ NC, 27mmwww lVyt haseapartriiunts \ om - V.‘\’.’\~ beztak i am‘kPNdU‘pvflhgwih,A;pfi

flaking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-In Dates

“.\\-~\-ligl‘H‘.“

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

GOt )8 6

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on \Volfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

L J‘ Q



SCORES
Baseball 8. N.C. :\&T lVCU 6. W. Tennis 1

O A tour-run fifth inning led N.C. State to
25y 8-1 victory over North Carolina

Steve Thompson
Sports liditor

Luckily for the N.C. State baseballteam. streaks don't last foreverThe Wolfpaek snapped its four-gameskid with an 8-1 victory over NorthCarolina A&T Tuesday night at [)oak'Field. With the win. State moyes to iii-7 at home."I think streaks are yery iitipoitant inbaseball." said head coach Elliot Ayent."because you play somany games thatyou can go on a los-8I trig streak and iti seems that everyA8iT 11‘ game becomes big-_____ ger and ey'ery playbecomes bigger"Alter t‘our iniiitigx ol scoreless base-ball. both teams cracked the scoreboardin the fifth.The Aggies (930) .xcored lirst. whenAdonis Smith scored from third base ona iiiisplayed fly ball to right field. Smithhad reached on a one«out single thatwas followed with a single by AustinLoy'e. AtikT looked tocause more damageIlM/Rec in the inning. howev-er. an attempted sui-sports cide squeeze on theensuing possession was botched and thePack ilo-l I l yyax able to emerged rela-tiyely unscathed.in the bottom hall' of the fifth inning.State's bats linally awoke. Matt Butlerand Sammy lixpoxito led off the inning\\llll back—to-hack singles. A sacrificebunt iiioy ed them into scoring position.\\ here shonxtop (‘had ()ry ella promptlybrought them home “till a lined singleto let't lield“()iyella‘x hit has huge tonight." said:\\L‘lll. ”lie was 0-2 [in the count] andbattled back to 3—2 and got the big hit.That has huge.”l~'o|loytiiig the ()ryella single. juniorBrian “right proyided the e\clamationpoint on the inning \th a home run tonght ticld. The xhot vtas “nght's lilthhomer ol' the season. inoying him onebehind (‘olt Morton tor the team lead.~\ltct‘ the Pack established its 4-l lead.it yyas able to cruise through the closinginnings ol the game against an oltl~matched -\ggie team."These guy x played pretty well." xatd()ry clla, "Their record l don‘t think' real-ly speaks tor their play. They playedgood deletixe and their pitcher‘s kept itiii the /oiic. But it ix a little harder to get

Wednesday

o OftS ;

-,\.,
Redshirt sophomore Mike Prochaska puts the ball in play in Tuesday's showdown with North'tiariolinah tA&T. Prochaska and N.C. State defeated the Aggies 8-1.
tip tor these lmidyy eckl games."ln the xiyth inning. Butler andExposito again got into the act. .>\ lliitleidouble inoyed Mike Prochaska l'roit‘ilirxt to third base, l-spoxito then broughtin the nth \y till a deep xacnlicc fly to let'tlieltl. Butler \yotmd tip scoring \yhcn\krighl uax \yalked \\Illl the baseslDtldc‘tlState loaded the bases again iii thexcyenth inning. bill a double play killedthe dreams ol‘a big ttitiiiig tor Slate ‘l hePack “as able ill .tcltl l\\ti .ltltlllloltalruns in the eighth inning to proy tde the

linal tally"it \\.is kind ol liald alter a tough\icekcnd to come otii licic ready to
lilay." saitl ttiyella “it took us a teninnings to get things together. but oncehe did \yeic able to get things going ".\tatt- used it iiitctcsliiig pitching strat»egy lot the ‘,.tll|t' itxitig like pitcher's\\lill iionc pitching oici tyyo innings.Daryl \lttitigh l ; tli tits credited “Hitthe \\lll lob\ \ltddlclott t i it look theloss lttl lll.‘ k;,‘:’lt‘\lllH‘lht. \yllt‘ battcd i i on the dayand added too iuiis. tyyo lx‘lils and too

stolen bases. led State's ol'l'enxe \Vrightadded three Rlllx lot the Pack l'ttl'lllt'lState \yalk-on \iiiith led the ~\ggies.going i»-lState “I” get a ten ilays i'ext bcloi‘ctt’ayeliiig to South t .iioliiia to take onthe No. l (‘Ieiiixoti 'l igcis lllis tycckcndiii a thtcc game xciiex"llopeltilly the \\lll \Hll catapult its.because at ('lenixon \yc'rc going to seexoiiie great pitching." said \\ctit."()byiously. thcy'ic the \‘o l team inlltt.‘ k'tlllllll'). and that“ lot a lcasoll ll'xgoing to bc a huge challenge lot tl\ "

O The Wollpaclt looks for its first
ACC win today at home.

Jay Kohler
\l.itl '\\‘i'fti

Today at ill pin. the \,(‘Slate ntcn‘s tennix tcaiii \\ill beplaying host to lolli-t'ankedDuke iii theWHAT: \\ollp.ick'xM. TENNIS VS. lotitth \( (‘DUKE itlalch ol theyear liotliWHEN: teams last
TODAY, 2:30 New theM l a lll iP'M' llttri'icaiiex.WHERE: each \\llllWOLFPACK ii l' lVL‘ l' t‘ ll ll'L‘stllls. l'orTENNIS Duke (ll—lit.COMPLEX the iiialcli\tctit \ycll.\yhilc the Woll'pack (4' Hi xtrtigglcd mightily against the (‘aiii-x.The liluc i)L‘\‘ll\ are coming olla 7-H siyecp oi ,thli-rankedMiami, Slate's last match “asalso against the Hurricanes.which deleated the Pack by ascore of 5-2. The DH ils domi-nated Miami. loxitig only toosets. No. H Phillip King upsetNo. II Todd \‘l'idom at the miniher one singles spot: (i-T‘. ()4. ()—l. No. 58 Michael Tani and \‘o.lit} Jason /itiiniertnan sucpltheir matches iii the too and

a tough Duke squad.

:RtCA '_E:i.xt'x‘Au
Bryce McGrory rockets a shot back to the otherside of the net. Today, the Woltpack plays host to

three spotx.Against Mitiiiii. liryccMcUrory. RJ. Murray .iiid MattLucas led the Pack Mctiroiydefeated Andre“ ( ioliib (i4. (‘7 lMurray won his singles matchagainst Joel Hemitin or l. o»: and

Pack, Devils to battle
.ilsit lt‘tt‘ltli'tl .t tliIlll‘lt.’\ \l\'l”i._\‘.\lllll ticas. tlL‘lt'.lllll_‘,‘ (iohib aridlai'tk l l liaxxiotitti .\ l.state‘x tciiiiix team has had aditlitttlt scaxoii xo lai. hayinglost ol three tiiiicx. including aloss to t ieoigia lcch .iitd limingbeen ~\\t'l‘l ll\t‘ lllllt\. includingloxxcx to .\'otth (‘aioliiia andllttlttla SlalL‘ ll llt' lll.tlell \\llll llle‘ltt‘ |l\ iiiaiks the beginning ollicayy .\t'( .ictioii lor the\\ollp.i\k \ ttginia .ttid\laiylaiid aic tip llt'\l lot Stale.tioii conlcretlccthe regular\yiappcd tipand Wake

.tlitl .lllL‘l .1match against l('lseason or” l‘t'against (lctiixoril‘tllt'\l.llic liltie Dcytls liaye gonelhiotigli the .-\('(‘ \\llll relativecast- xo tar. Dtikc ix it! against\t ~( ‘ teams. winning 4 zagainst(ieoi'gia Tech. * .‘. against\lai‘ylatid. ill against Virginiaand (il against Wake l-orext.\ltei itx ttiatcii against State.Duke Will also httye only liycgaiiies remaining. \HIll matchesagainst (‘leiiixotr lN(‘. andl‘loi'tdtl Stale.Michael ('ardiicci and Murrayhayc been leading the Pack inrecent malchex. ('arducci per—loriiicd “ell l'ot‘ Stale against(icoi'gia Tech. garnering theleatii‘x only point in three sets.\liirt‘ay'x double ditty against\liaiiii also helped to prcyent asiieep Murray has been playingiiell ltll' the Pack iii recentiiiatchcs. yy hich is one bright spotlll \yhal has been a rough season."it‘s all about conl‘ident‘t‘."Murray said '"litltk‘ltllly. ourteam \\lll xhou tip and get a big\Hll llitx season."

VCU too much fer
women’s tennis

0 N.C. State falls at home to No.
Virginia Commonwealth.

\pt‘t'lx .\l.|il ly'. pot
l‘he .\',(‘. State \yoiiicii'x lentils lcamlcll til\ii'gtttia ninth—ranked(‘oiiitnonyycallh RainsTuesday .tllciiioonon the courts ol the\Volt’pack 'l‘eiiiiis

home to thc

new 1. (‘oinplcy The lossdiopx the \VoltpackVCU 6 to 7 ill. \yliilc \'(‘l‘l ' inipioycx to l2 I.NC State Sophoiiioi'e .letititlet‘.lassaualla tabbed the only ponit lotthe Wollpack by dclcaling \‘(T's(‘rixttna (iago..ltisstmalla look the lirxl scl ol the No.4 match. btit (iago Iouglit back in thesecond st‘l lo lol‘t‘t‘ a tiCth‘k‘ llllrtl..laxxayyalla rallied to doyyii (iago in altlpiittil ticbrcakcr. litiixliiiig unit aline ol ital. it». lllrl. ltisstmallti leadsthe \Voll'pack \\llll .i tcaiii high ninemm on the season. three ol \\hlL‘llhay e come recently \llltt‘ being iitoy edtip to the tour spot iii the xiiiglcx line-up..lunior Lotti Vlorsley pttl truth a solidcl'lort agaiiixt the Rams‘ .latia (audioin the No. D thatch. Worslcy kept thefirst set cloxe. and “till the second.(‘arollo l‘inixhed strong in the tiebreak-ct‘ to donn Worsley 75. 4b. lll‘ I.In doubles action. the Rams had littletrouble in sueepiiig the Pack. asVirginia (‘ommoiiyyealth \ion withthree conxecuttye H») yictorics.N(' State \Hll battle the latist (‘arolinal’iiatcx tomorrovi allernoon at 3:00pm. in (irecnyille l'.('l’ gartiixhes arecord ol 8—7.

SCHEDULE
Baseball ((1 ('lettison 4/5
W. Tennis (tr l:(‘l'.-1/3'l‘i'ack. Duke lny ite. 4/5 h

M. ’l‘eiitiis \s. Duke. i”. 2:30W. Golf. Bryan National (oil. 4/5
M. ( ioll. Augusta lm it.. 4/(v7

BASKETBllll.
The best and

worst of March
lien team “as added to the ll't’litei‘nily ol N(‘,-\;\ championsMonday night iti Atlanta.Maryland became the lust _,\('(‘ tcanioutside ol’ .\'orth (‘arolina to “in thenational title. Thetitle yyas the crow n-itig achieyement l‘ot'Maryland's (iaryWilliams. \yho hasbuilt his alma tiiaterinto a national powerhotise. It also pl‘ttryided a lilting endto the careers ol'.ltian l)l\t\ll and JeremyLonny Bauer. tyyo A‘s/1,0,,players who uctc ——————-giyen little chanceto succced at the Diyixion l leyel.Once again. March proyided collegebasketball l‘ans \\|lll many memorablemoments like that one These are a tenof the best land yyorxli that stood out.

Worst Pod Placement: Texas
Most oi the controyersy surroundingthe NCAA Selection (‘oiiiitiiltee usual,ly‘ centers on “ho was hell out ol thetotiriiaiiietil.With the possible eyceplioiix olMcmphix‘ and Butler‘s omissions. themayor gripes “tilt the committee tlitxyear “ere l'excryed lot hoyy it placedteams iii the neyy pod xy stem. The pods\yet‘e meant to keep top seeds close tohome btit ptit a couple ol them at a distidyantage.The most egregious iiiixplaccnieiit“as putting xi\th seeded ‘ieyas iiiDallas. The Longhorns essentially got .1home game in the second round againstNo. 3 Mississippi State. the SH'’l‘oui'tianieiit champion. in lt‘ont ol a pattixan ci‘oyid. I‘e\ax pulled the (is ti-itlttscl.
Biggest l'ps‘et: Indiana \s. Duke
No game changed the coinplcyioii oithis year's \("\.\ loitiiianicnt morethan liidiaiia‘x 747 73 “ill o\ei Duke in”TC 5“ c‘c‘l Sl\lt‘t'llThe liltie Deyils. the dclctiditignational chatiipionx. \yete mpectcd toromp through Indiana and the text ol theSouth. yyhich they appeared hell onthen \yay to doing altci' building a I"point lead on the Ministers ll‘.tll.tll.tgradually chipped .i\\.iy .it the th'llylland. \\ith a lllllL' niote than .i iiiiiitilelt'll. \L'l/t‘tl lllL‘ lL‘dtl ltll lllc‘ lllsl lllllt' tilla bun (‘owrdalc itiiiipei.'l'railtng by lotit‘ \\|lll tiitic \yiittltiigdoyyn. Duke almost got a miracle “llt‘lla missed shot ended tip in the liatidx ot.laxon Williams. \ylio hit an oil l\ll.lllt\'ivpoiiitcr and has toulcd by Datic I lie\\illtamx missed the potential t‘.lll|t‘tying lree thioyy. lioyycyci: and ('ailoxlioo/ct"x ptttrback altciiipt \yoi.ld notlall citltci‘. :illimiiig the llooxicis to.idyancc
Biggest First-Round l'pset: l .\('\\\s. l‘S('
licloi‘e tltc tournament began. lll.tll\bt‘ackelologtsts reiiictiibctcd loiiitliseeded Siltllllt'l'll (Lil‘s loss it) lhlkt‘ Illlast year‘s tournament. xayy a potentialSyyect Sniccn niatcltttp betyycctt thetoo arid thought the lioiaiix could endthe Dcyils' rcigti l"s(‘ got siioyyedtinder bclore it could make the xlioyydo\\tl.Behind IS points trotti lii‘ctl lilil/aid..\o l3 l'M'rWiliniiigloii built .t I”point lead on the layoicd li‘oiaiix l \('came back to lorcc oyerliinc. bttt lhcSealiayy ks regroupcd tn the eytia xcxsum to take a tits“) \\lll. llic liixlNCAA 'l‘oui‘iiatticnt \ictoiy iii xthoollllxtttry.
Biggest Disappointment: (ionlaga
Many. including me. lioyyled \etylottdly \yhen (ion/aga. ranked xi\t|i inthe national polls. \yax deemed thexi\lh-best team iii the West.()n Selection Sunday. the Bulldogsappeared incredibly insulted at thenotion ol' being seeded that loyy. l’lieeypcttx \yotidercd aloud boys the darlings ol' the last three N(' \_.\'l'otii'naiiientx. a team \\ ith talented playms and a star itt Dan Dtckati. could betreated so rudely.(ion/aga then Justified all that Ctllllrplatning by losing in the liisl round toWyoming _, one ol the last tll'lill'g‘t‘teams inyited.
Best Game by a Player: 'l‘ays‘hiiunPrince. Kentucky
'l’tiytxhatm Prince \A illcd Kentucky into
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